
out* .Mr. Brady on certain Old City 
Voucher* handled by him.

On motion of S. O. Chase and se
conded by C. K. Henry the T a x  
Collector wan instructed to adjust 
the matter on this basis with Mr. 
Brndy and thus release Mr. Brady's 
car from the Collector's levy now 
standing ugalnct the same.

Tho hind of Mr. II. K. Stevens as 
City Commissioner of the City of 
Sanfcril Florida in the sum of One 
Thousand ( 1000) Dollars was pro* 
rented and same was duly approved.

The bond of Mr. S. O. Chase as 
City Commissioner of the C‘ty of 
Sanford, Florida in the sum of One 
Thousand (1000) Dollars was pre
sented and same was -J "ly approved.

(Continued Tomorrow;

Human Discontent.
I low does It Imppen. Maecenas. that 

no one Is content with that lot In |.f« 
which he ban chosen, or which dunes 
has thrown tn hi* way. but praises 
those who follow a different courseT— 
Uori'- , ‘ .

^ ' ' n

«
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CANDIDATE’S DAY WAS GREAT S 
DAY AT THE ORLANDO FAIR 
ACCORDING REPORTER-STAR

n  'Central NorCongressm an bears 
Jumps on Wilson 

and League

LAKE WAS ELOQUEN

Central Floridu and presented his 
most convincing style, 

lived as and one of the 
crackers his enliru lifetime;—Re
porter Star.

Karlh Shorn Recorded 
Washington, Feb. 11.— An earth

, quake of considerable intensity hnv- 
m  ing its center approximately 1,500 

miles from Washington, was recorded 
tonight at the Georgetown Unlvercity 
soismographicnl observatory. The 
disturbance was first recorded at 

BIT CONFINED IIIS , REM ARKS , 5:1G o'clock, reaching its height ut 
T(l FLORIDA PR O G R E SS  ' 5.05 Indications were that the quake
,tND NOT TO POLITICS occurred in Mexico or Central

With the clarion chord of e lo-! Amir ĉn* ^
qucnce sounded by elegant men of, 7

cur body politics I1 k  D  A M 7  A 
j  facial there *vuf tHc ( v i s l l i i l i u i a

morning at the opening day of the

iMALL PRICE PAID 
FOR FLORIDA HOGS 

NO DISCRIMINATION
Investigating Committee 

So Ruled
FLA. MEMT IS SOFT

ket value than firm pork, there are 
indications that the farmers in tills 
section are gradually adopting me
thods of breeding and feeding that 
are enabling them to produce hogs 
of a bettor quality. Not only are 
these methods of breeding and feed
ing, hut they are adopting rapidly 
through co-operation sales and ship
ping nccointions, more advantageous 

AS ways of marketing their hogs. The
ON U. S. department of agriculturel

J colleges are aiding greatly in bring
ing about these improvements. Washington, Feb. 5.— The c o m p a r - ,  . . . .  , .. , ,, , . . .  i t 'General adoption of these betterntively small price paid for hogs in . . .  , . ., r , , . . .  methods of production anil xin ex-F or da and other sections of the ,, . , , , , . .  . tension of the periods of marketingsouth is explained ns due rather to . , , ,. .. ., i i hogs evenly over the year,the soft and oily quality of the pork . . , . . .  , ., . /  .. . should result, it* would appear, inproducts rather than to discriminn- .......... ................ ....... . . . .

AND WILL
M u c h  a s
GRAIN

NOT BRING 
HOGS PEII

Mlil-Wiriter Sub-Tropical Fair one 
cf the most brillinnt pages in the 
brilliant history of Central Florida.' 
snd the City Beautiful was crowned 
the meren of the beautiful lakelands 
shout it, in things thut mean most 
to rmVind.

After Hon. W. R. O'Neal had out
lined the scope and purport of the 
exhibition, tersely and correctly, he 
vis
ire
Ml

WILL RECOVER 
• ALL LANDS

lion, in a report sent to the senate 
today by the federal trade commis
sion.

The report is in response to the 
following resolution introduced hy 
Sen. William J .  Harris and adopted 
by t he senate July 25, 1919:

Resolved, that the federal trade „  r ~ , n  r i l l t T C
commission, he, and it is hereby, di- V l U L . '» i l U o U  l l U L L O

CITY COMMISSIONERS’ MEET
ING FROM MINUTES OF THE 
CITY CLERK AND A U D ITO R

greatly reducing the live hog differ
entials now obtaining in this sec
tion of the south and would hereby 
tend to remedy the condition.: upon 
which the present coinflsint is 
f cunded."

.bout it. in things that mean most .......... •............... •» "  u u
vi I DECIDED TO FOREIGN COR. reeled to make an immediate in-
u u- n n'Monl had out- I’OKATIONS IN FORMER j vestigatlon of the methods of pur- 

After lion. \\. R- • • YEARS IF POSSIBLE chase and prices paid for cattle and , Illicit
lined the scope and purport of the Ir * 3 *|,w|„0 |,y persons and corporations
exhibition, tersely and correct!!, he Mexico City, Fch. 11 .—President cncn(,ed in the meat packing Indus-| 
vss followed hy Gov. Catts,.Congress j Carranza’s administration intends to try w{th' particular reference to the | •
jris-man Joseph Seafs. lion. For* 1 recover to the nation great tracts of discriminations, if any, operating 
Ml I-ahe and others of station com- jany* conceded hy previous adminis- llu, disadvantage of live stock pro- (
minding respect in every walk °* ; trntionsi to foreign interests, accord- ducers in the southern states, and to 
life. : inir to statements of Mexican officials t r f>» MM annh nu liffirt il'fllllo f () t hi* I

Trade Is Spreading in 
Germany.

• ing to statements of Mexican officials r,. ,rr l  u,  g0on as jirncticalde to the 
Gov. Catts paid glowing tribute to J t  intends also to enforce the con-l„paatc t |,e ri.j,ults of such investign-

the ellorts of the men who conceived j Btitutional prohibition bnrrlng for- t jnn
fostered and supported the great in-jcigners from holding land within 02 „ u  wjw n ent » tho repj rl „ay8 
stitution. and employed appropriate miles of the*Mexican frontier and ill „|hat wh„c ,n mos't of thp gmithern
phrases of praise which harmonised | miles from the coastline. BtateSf thl, mi.t hod» of purchase and
* ‘th the occasion; Congressman The general tend of their state- irr!l pn|t| for hugs were more or less 
Star* nfrained from direct uiscum on • mentg jH to the elTcct that it i* the|iti#n iimm nravnUin* in other nnrta of

f
.......... — . -  the elfect that it is the |jk„ those prevailing in other pnrts o

cf politics, save he took n Ming at the ! purp0M! 0f the administration t o ! the countr)-, in a certain section o 
President's League of Notions, and | avojd colonization projects thtttjthe southern states the jirlces paid 
laid a few things about Mr. ' ’ *JBon might eventually endanger the nation for |,0gs during the year ending July 
bis secretary, Joe Tumulty, antl|Lloyd a|((j t(J rt.covcr dominion over 1 1019. were considerably lower than- , .  .- , ***■'• ■ ........— ----- luiu, were coiij*»ic-i »uij »■
George, that left anything in tne ian(jg without violating the legal | |n t jle north and west. The regions 
mouths of his henrer who were in- rii-htM of the nresent producers. ; jn w|,[c|, |u,j, prjri.g were found to be. rights of the |iresent producers.
ten ited in the league pact outside n , These statements were mad in lower were practically identical with
pleasant taste for the Presidents ............... ......... ,  tUn rnivnrnmnnl'j re- pjjp section of tllO SOUthom States

which produces a preponderance of 
soft anil oily pork, namely, the

pleasant taste for the rcB ‘ * exjilnnation of the government's re
ideals in establishing a pillar to the Cnneress float
Miliniuin. 

Hoi. C ry

quest that the 1919 Congress float 
a loan of 50,000,000 pesos to enablelUall VI | UU,VVV|VUV |*V a 1 ' ' ......w *

ll;n. C r y  A l l r l x J  Julg.* nation to recover Innd held un- northern part of Florida and the 
Wilson and Col. Billingsley oFI ampa 4j>>r conCessions hy foreign interests, southern part of Georgia and Ala- 
Tampa, and others who ate in the The offlciall| Btate(, lhat tlll, great.  hama. It was in this section, it may 
f-re in the forthcoming D e m o c ta t ic .................... f ______, Miirlt rt« :hc assumed that the demand for. , , _ ,, cr |»art of several states, such ns j ho assumed
primaries for office were equally Lower Ca, ifornin Bnil Ch|apa9 U held this inquiry had its origin, 
forceful and interesting in the pet* - • - . . .  • •• ■<"Soft and oily jiork," tho rejiort 

continues, "has a lower market vn-
lorreiul and interesting m me er- fo j unUl.r con,cssio„s given 
t.nent discussion, of things that ev,ous ttUminiitratl„nB.
sfleet the political layout anil have . , . . . . .o nn,i t. ai-tuallv. . . .  '  .  , Where the terms olsthse concessiois luo than tirm jiorK anti is ariuiiu>
* hearing on things to the best • V  |«alJ nt a differential tinder tlio firmintpresi tho ento hnve not been compiled with, they i»3li at a uiiiercnuai unue. "> "
interest of the gate. havc hcvn nulllfloxl. according to the product." Reporting on an analysis

in short words a garnd old lady of t t of AKrleidU.ral. Part of (of a large number of sales lie gom-
nty. who keeps a wholesome J  d ,<ian waa inU.n,M  t „ mission finds that "tho bulk of soft

* .tch  on the wholesome things ind|, ^ njf hol(lcri for thescconces- and oily pork product. Invariably
had | were sold at prices ranging from $ 1 

' to $5 per hundred-weight under
going on described it thus: i . # '  , . ...eions for im|iroveinents they

"Catts was funny; Sears was sta- ma(j e , . . .
thliral and Forest Lake was eloquent ,  ̂ i§ who |lave ,)ecn deprived northern and ProducU
anj convincing. - * * * ... - mwinp «imtiur in(T(*io., Interests who nave neon uejimeu , „ . . .. , , . , . . .  under similar thereto,of their concessions hy thii niiilifi-i , „ .

Rut the incumbent of the Fourth ra t jon jinve declared that interior, "T h e  quality of the products, tho- - Ciiliuu nun* uivibhm " . . .  ...... - - . . #
Florida, presented some very pound rofl(ntIons for the lunt ten y e a r n  report Bay a, appears, therefore, to

• * ----• -  * a t - -  f  - -  . . . .  . • * L -  - U I - #  t  txm l l i n  » » r l -
...... r ,wv...s,v. w ------- ronmuons lor me 11*31 icn -
IS and arguments against the Lea- have made it impossible for them to j he the chief cause for tho lower pri

nt Nations |dan, declaring his fu|n)| thcjr agreements. Various, res paid for hogs in the sjiocified re-
I,. _____ 1.1__ .. .  at... ! .1_1 . . .  . . . . .—..............- ........-  .....................- ........ •••- iuimi tnoir agreements. V arious. «*■ l'» ,u ‘ ....... . . .

unalterable opposition to the ideal. <yriti;ih representatives are said to he j glona of Florida. Georgia and Ala- 
htic jiirture of the President conern-1 pu„hinK for indemnification for work ! hama. F'rom tho best study that 
ing the wonders it would work. He ,loill, on cpnc(!Mions especially in , could lie made of the various ac

counting records it ajipcars that the 
lower prices which these producres 

. . fought the Indians of the fo r -L  U' T^iridfuro^nd I W l o n ! iccelve for their hogs are due not
est and had won the war for the al- I ‘ „nt idans to to 'll®crim*narion» ^ul rul,,or ,0 l,IH
lies, and that the American people > ^ ‘ . ‘ ^ . ‘ ^ “ “ L ^ ' ^ ' f a c t  that the great majority of their

hogs iiroduce soft and oily pork pro
ducts, which must lie sold in a re
stricted market and at prices sub
stantially lower than the p'rirej paid 
for standard firm pork."

In answering the inquiry of the 
senuto, the commission found it 
necessary " to  confine the report par- 
tocularly to conditions surrounding 
the hog raising industry in thst sec- 

• tion of the southern states, which

OFFICIAIIY *hich ,,ro,*ucê, *<,fi nn<, °**y

ing the wonders It would work, lie ,j0|U, cn r0nccsaions esjiecially in 
revolted at Great B rita in 's  holding Lower California and Chinpas.
•i* ,VOt|7  lo. Ar" cri,ca'"  ° neV h,c ' B,d ! 'Denial is made hy Pastor Rouaix. had fought the Indians of the for- _____________________< n .. . . , inn

ind bad won the war for the al
and that the American people j ,||fy n„ concPMions granted under

" m * not w,‘!inK ! °  n,,pr the Diaz and Madero regimes. Only
, m> j “V v,clorl” ; won atk th<; those where prescrilied obligations 
Penn. „f innumerable tears, hundreds haye not ,iccn met w||] he annulled.
el thousands of lives and untold for- ^  averts
tune to any foreign dictation. | _ * _______________•

lie rebuked Mr. Wilson for lenving . . .  - n i m p n  
the United States and placing Sec- W / I K  p [\ J| )p | l  
«tary Tumulty, instead of Vice- L l l D L l i  .
President Marshall at the head of the JANUARY 10th

I^Smuoatlng and Uaury In crease- 
Courts Crowded With Those 

Who Break Laws.

Cnhienx.—Illicit trnile In foiwl. with 
Its ntlendiuil evils of sniiigKlIng mill 
usury  ̂ Is on the Increase Ibrnngliout 
Geniinny. mconllng to ne\vs|ui|H*r nc- 
couiils.

The mtlnnlnc system has never 
been llhiiiiiloiu*i| even III the occupltul 
nrvnN of ih«» Rhliielnnil, and miiim* of 
the liews|mpent isinlelid lluil I lie* over
age llllll vllllllll 1-11111101 Slllislsl oil till* 
nnioiinl of food IksiiihI. The nuiimr- 
Hies nre innkllig every efforl lo cheek 
the Illegal Ira flic In foods of all kind*, 
nt.d ihe courts lire crowded day after 
day.

Smuggling of potntoes is being car
ried on this wilder III nil parts of fler- 
ihnnv on n scale greater thnn In war 
lime, flerntnny produceil an excellent 
potnlo crop this year, and Ihe nnllinr* 
Itles ore trying lo save It from fulling 
Into the hands of the H|ieculidors.

Well-to-do psoijde hnve been going to 
llnvnrln fnun Prnssln. Wuerllemberc 
mid Thurlngln to buy potatoes. egg« 
ntul fats, for which the fnnner- 
efinrged , exorbliind prices. This 
worked a hardship on the jmorcr p«*o- 
pie. who could not eonq>ete with them.

Living np|M>nrs lo lie clieaper In Ita- 
varhi Ilian elsewhere In Germany." 
Butler has been •■elllng there nl A 
marks a pound, compared with W 
marks In li**rlln. Kgg« are quotnl at 
2.T pfennigs each, while In Berlin they 
cost 1.75 marks n|dece. Kgps In ilic 
oecupleil area hnve b«*en bringing 
from 2 lo 2.r<0^nnrk* each this winter, 
toil are very senrre ill any |trlee.

Meal N also re|Mirtod ns fairly plen
tiful In llavnrlii. alllmugh In nil oilier 
slides tills form of food Is virtually 
illipureluisnlile bv householders through 
regular chnnnels excepting once or 
•w|r,. each month, when the author- 
die- jMTinlt 11 few ounres lo lie dis
tributed by Ihe rnnl system to the In
dividuals.

Most of the hotels throughout Ger
many continue to serve meat three er 
four days met, week, however. The 
pmjirlelnrs sny they obtain this from 
Holland and Hint this does not violate 
•lie fond regulations.

Given Five Years For Sending An 
Infernal Machine Through Mails

Atlanta, F'eli. 11.— Paul B. Carter, 
charged with sending an infernal ma
chine through the mails‘to Captnin 
John Knouhel of Khenezer, N. V. 
was convicted in Federal court here 
today anil sentenced to five years 
im|irisontnent in the penitentiary, 

Jealously of his former wife, Miss 
Claire MacMillan of Gainesville, Ga„ 
was ascribed by Carter as the cause 
for his attempt on the life of Knou
hel. Miss MacMillan was om|>loyc<! 
ns a clerk at Camp Gordon at the 
same time Knouhel wus stationed 
there.

Carter also was charged with send
ing "poisoned needles" through the 
„>.,i) to Miss MacMillan anil her 
f.itlu r in I91i5, hut these charges were 
were dropped.

ADMIRAL 
SIMS DENIES 

THE CHARGE
THAT

OR
h i : i iu i .i t t i .k d
NAVY FORCES

ARMY

nation's affairs, anil declared that (
Lloyd George, the Prime Minister of 
Gnat Britain, got tFie melon and 
Wilson got the rind. Congressman)
2- - .-  dwelt at length in sound com-! 
pari ions and rctlcctions to put l ^  I OFFICIAL 
* '  ight ami strength of his conten- UPON BY 
lions against the league pact.

Forest Lake

ifatf :
ROYAL

pur i%. "A  survey soon showed," 
| the report adds, "thut regardless of 

DFICICED l *10 particular circumstances which 
ORDERS gave rise to the qucjtion of iliscritn- 

(nation, cattle sould not properly be
i. . • , ____ _____________i.i• leuuui pact. . . . . . . . . .   ̂ - 

of Sanford went to London. Feb. 11 (By Associated inVolvcdin  the complaint nor could
‘ He speaker's stand'w ith enthusiasm Tresr) *» announced today that all section, of the southern state.
»nd thr. human e'ement of s p p r e c t s - ! tpRth Vtt!l ‘ H® “fTcizI dato> i t h respect to hogs.
‘ ion which has characterized this' uPon w'ich  war with Germany; The report shows that the farmers 
public leader over his many years of terminated. This date is fixed '>>’ j 0f F’lorida, Georgia and Alabama are 
worthy service in the progressive royal, orders. , not pnly rapidly Increasing their pro-
r i r r ’ .s i t .  _____ r,_____ __________g  i t .  j i j  ■ —  ■ —  f l u  s t l n n  n f  hnt f f l .  I m l  f l i n t  t l i n V  u r o

................ .. ........... .. _ ________  _ j not pnly rapidly increasing their pro
circles of the peninsular unit."lie did . — ----------------------  duotlon of̂  hogs, hut that they urc
nat talk politics, nr design his words v/nat Dc-.tor* i autn ax p , also rapid iy Improving the quality
a* »uch, notwithstanding he is a )n ,j„. i,im :ji iviii-  the -cImmv uf j of their hogs, it concludes thut
r- tililatv for the Democratic nomin- rnedlc'ne In*- ’ndvnnissl mere iluiii In "while at present the great majority
fc,.an for Congress at the next pri- tlie previim* i-nitnrev Hut the of hogs raised for market in the
varies in the F'ourth, against Con- average mint "till Hilnk* h*» knows un .peclfled tegions of Florida, Georgia
tressman Jiueph Sears. Infalllltb* c«|n f tr  n «x»u*h.—Journal nnd Alamama produce aoft and oily

Mr. Lake reviewed the progress of ^  An," ' ,n  AMoH' * km'  ^ o rk  producU, having a lower roar-

Toothpick Brings Back
Voice of Ex-Soldier

Slitr.x City. In.’—Swallowing n 
t«M»ilipIck wn" a bfi'sslng In ill"- 
culse for Donald Culling* of lids 
rlty. uti ex-soliller, here. At 
dinner n hit of toothpick lodged 
In Ills throat ami he roughed 
violently, chok^tl nml nearly 
■trangled before 
lodged.

But when lie had recovered 
he found that his voice, which 
he had almost lost following an 
nttrrk tit St. Mlhlel. Replemher 
12. 1018—Ju«i a year lo Ihe day 
—had relumed. After recover
ing from Hip gas ntlivk CuUIngs 
rontil only *|>enl: *ln a husky 
»vhl*|HW.

How Do Thsy Knowf 
The total weight of all persons Ir 

the world Is estlmatisl at tOdOOO/ks 
tons.

<-•r •
E a a n t \ . W - • • “  • .• •* w . x m m .

. • > * r* . '  . ..

J
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Washington, Feb. 11.— Rear Ad
miral W’m. S. Sims denied today be
fore the senate suit-committee in
vestigation naval awards that in con
versations witli Rep. Byrnes, of 
South Carolina, and other members 
of congress lie had sought to belittle 
the navy or the army, lie  said they 
hutl become confused because of the 
numerous |ieii|>Ie they hat! talked to

Statemement of Finances 
City of Sanford

SOUTHERN UTILITIES
Say They Will Get Plant 

In Shape Some 
Sweet Day

Sunford, Fla. F'eb. 9, 1920.
The City Comfnissioners met' in 

regular session and were called to 
order hy H. R. Stevens Mayor.

Present; II. R. Stevens, C. E. 
Henry and S. O. Chase. Absent none.

Minures of Inst meeting read and 
approved.

Comminicution from the Commis
sioner of Agriculture McRae reud 
and filed.

Communication from City Attor
ney Landis regarding enforcing or- 
dinaro cotn|telling nil nutomobfit* 
to keep tuil lights hunting when (eft 
standing on streets, nnd the matter 
was laid over until next meeting

Rejmrt of the Auditor unit Clerk 
was rend for the month of January 
nnd arrppted nnd ordered filed.

Re|iort from the City Manager 
Abbott was reatl and ordered filed.

Mr. Houston, Chief FTngineer of 
the Southern Utilities Co. addreued 
the Commission regarding the con-

in Europe. He added that he •»«•* > at tho pf.nl:
nttcmjit to correct the Idea in he nnd to n.nkl. every cfr<Jrt
minds of American victors that the .......... . . .  . .minds tu American v.ciors v»«t w.c tQ iyc |)elu>r „ ^ , icc 
United States forces were winning „ .

wur,” Admiral Sima said, "be- 1 ' *
cause this attitude was hurting u s , Thp 'ni,ttpr ..

our jiUiew." Blrdge Tux due the City from the
. . . County Commissioners wus brought

"They know It was not true and #nd on mot|on of s . 0 . Chase and
they knew we knew it was not true. H>cnn,,cd ,)y c> E> „ , .nry tho clerk 
Admiral Sims declared. Auditor was instructed to attend

" I  nrn surprised that I was quoted , j .0 „,f j||nR Pf the County Com
as saying the merchant marine sltnulil m|gg|om>rs anti request an esrly 
should he left to Great Britain and n.jtlcmcnt of same, 
the United States should not develop Communication from Mucklow &. 
a merchant marine," he added, "he- J por,| Auditors calling attontinn to  
cause I never held such Ideas.” | Street Paving- nhhutting the property 

Sen. Pittman said he found the t)f F\ L. Woodruff, H. C. Dullose, 
same imjiression in the minds of j .  FL Wilson & John KutscII on 
Sen. Carter Glnss, democrat. South Union avenue which had been put 
Carolina, in conversations with them down-and no pnyments made op thi? 
uhroMtl and asked that they lie called uMcrxmcnts to the 'City by the  
to testify before the sub-committee Property Owners.

" I  consider these charges very sc- c n  motion of C. FL Henry socond- 
rlous." said Swn. Pittman, "and think |,y S. O. Chase the Auditor anil 
Admiral Sims should lie given an op* Clerk was instructed to call on these
jmrlunity to clear himself." The 
chairman said Senators Glnss and 
Whaley would he called before the 
committee tills afternoon.

Will Build New (’hutch
Tho colored people of Sur.ford nre 

prospering In their work nnd in their consideration, 
church work and among the new j shall havc mode final report on th© 
rhurches contemplated is that of the financial rendition of city.

gentlemen personally nnd obtain a 
settlement of the amounts due c ity .

Judge O. G. Herring addressed 
the Communication in regard to tho 
Shelling cf North French avenue 
from F’irst Street to the Lake, anil 
thv matter was laid over f<*r further 

rfter the Auditors

Trinity A. M. E. church that will 
soon lie erected at the corner of 
Sixth street and Sanford nvenuc. 
S t 500 has been raised for the foun
dation and the bnlance will he raised 
by contribution* in which thp white 
friends of the colored people will 
help ns they have always done and 
the Centenary Aid and Board of

Tint following Ordinance was read:. 
Ordinance No. 3 .

An ordinance jiroviding for specif 
limit, snfe driving and purking cars 
etc. -On motion cf S. O. Chase sc- 
cinded by C. FL Henry this 'Ordf- 
nanre wait unanimously passed.

Mr. E. E. Brady addressed the 
Commission in regard to his.delln-

Home Missions and Church F.xten-; ijurnt Personal Taxes and presented 
Sion Board will assist and the new' n icttPr Mr. FL L. Miller former 
church will go ahead with the build- ] President of the City Council stating 
ing. Rev. J .  N. Trammell the pastor|that the Oil Council had agreed to 
has just been returned for his second i make a compromise settlement of 
year by the conference and he will j his Taxes owing to certnin dl«r.>>,„»•
push tho erection nf thn *»«••

Cross In Seminole Cat nly 
Gainesville, F’ia., F'eb. 6.—A large 

acreage of peppers will tc  planted for 
the spring crop in Seminole county. A 
rariH dmblo areroge of iitture is yet 
ta lie matured.. Celery is being blench- 
ded, the fir*t thlj rr.cr.ta icing made a 
few days ugo. Renewed interest is 
being shown in dairying, particularly 
in the central part of tho tountry.

‘ v.*4 ,*,i ■vt.. ^. __ .4 JL __--------- ------ ..sdJ^kU.| I
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of Mrs. Harley, at Tampa this week.
Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Libby. sr.d 

Mm. W. A. Whitcomb were shopping 
In Sanford lari Saturday.

Mm. H. If. Pattishall and Mrs/ 
J .  G. Adam* attended the Woman'* 
Club meeting last Wednesday at 
Sanford.

Mr. ar.d’ Mr*. L. P. Daniel* and 
baby ‘are visiting Mr. and Mr*. W.
J.  Daniels.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J .  Till!* and Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy Till!* of Sanford were 
Geneva visitors one day last week 

Mr. J .  W. Smith and daughter 
Miss Catherine Smith of Hlomington 
III. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter Wakefeld.

Miss Kathryn Flynt end Mr.— 
William Kilbee visited Miss Ethel 
Collins at Chuluotn Inrt Sunday.1 

Mrs. Harry Rivers and children 
from South Carolina arrived Isnt. 
week for a visit with Mrs. J .  N. 
Prevail.

Mir* Edna Geiger of Orlando

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
Church here, Rev. S. W. Walker 
preaching the sermon Satuday 
morning, after which dinner was 
served on the ground*. Visitor# 
w're Rev. and Mrs. S. W. Walker 
and Mra. Claude Herndcn and son 
of Sanford, Rev. L. A. Wright nlso 
brought his wifp and childron over 
from Oviedo. I n Sunday morning 
Dr. Ililburn, our beloved Presiding 
Elder, addressed a large congrega
tion. the choir rendered special 
music.

Miss Helen Moran entertained a 
few of her friends at dinner in honor 
of Miss Clare Harrison last Tuesday 
hater in the evening when about 
cightem more arrived, Miss Clare 
received the rurprire of her life, it 
being her birthday. The evening 
was spent in games and music anil 
merriment in general. Refreshments 
consisted of sandwiches, hot choco
late with marshmallows and home 
mnde cake.

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
R E S P O N D E N T S ^  VENTS O F SEMINOLE COUN
T Y -E F F IC IE N T  REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

THE U N I V E R S A L  CARGa., spent the week end with Mrs. 
J .  u. June- lurl Sti'n.

Emmett M Ca,., wflx i:  new in 
the Insurance 'business at Lakeland 
visited his parents Sunday.

Mr. Snipes and family of Tupelo 
Miss., have rented the Illackwood 
place on the Lake Charm road and 
will probably be permanent settlers 
of Oviedo.

Capt. Argo returned Monday 
from Fernnndinia where he has been 
spending several weeks with his 
dnughtcr Mrs. Polhlll.

F. L. Cushing returned Thursday 
from Jacksonville very much Im
proved in health. •

Mr. Spelch of Washington is a 
guest* at the Oviedo hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gore and 
family spent Tuesday in Oakland.

Dr. Carter of Lake Charm spent 
Wednesday in Orlundo.

W. N. Illackwood returned to 
Orlando Wednesday.

EAST SANFORD

Since last Thursday E. M. Gallo
way has been quite ell with flu at 
his home on Cameron Avc. Dr. 
Langley in attendance.

Randolph Mcrriwethcr of Celery 
Avn is ill with tlu at the hospital.

Mrs. Phillip R. Andrews of Celery 
Avenue is convalescent from several 
weeks illness we are pleased to note.

Phillip R. Andrews.has gone north 
on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grier of 
Cameron City have as their guests 
Mr. Grier's sister, Mrs. Jonas Pharr 
and little daughter Lila Grier of 
Concord.

The Ford Model T  One Ton Truck with its 
manganese bronze worm-drive is rcafly a 
necessity for the farmer because it solves his 
problem of economic transportation from the 
farm to the city. And in farm work alone, it 
will be found a great money saver as well as a 
big labor saver. Has all the merits of the Ford 
car multiplied by greater capacity with greater 
strength. No extra cost in operation. We’d 
like to tflk it over with every farmer. Bring 
your Ford car to us for necessary repairs and 
thus get the genuine Ford parts and reliable 
Ford workmanship.

Ed. J .  Cameron i< at home this 
week from Ilostwick for u week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Phillips of 
Commerce. Gn., who were visitors 
at the Chandlar home severni weeks 
have decided to become poramenent 
residents. Not being able to find n 
vacant house or a suitable place to 
buy here ahouta they have gone over 
toward Geneva and rented u hoube. 
Too bad to loose desirable citizens 
from our community.

The Fitts-llnmes home on San
ford Avc has a beautiful bignonia 
or (lame flower in a glorious bower 
of bloom nearly covering the south 
side of the house.

The Zcrnovcan's new bungalow 
on IJenrdall Avc has assumed a 
n very attractive appearance with 
its white paint, red trimmings arni 
green roof.

The Chamberlain home and gar
age have received their annual coat 
of paint.

The Tropical Produce Co., Ini* 
built several barns and tenant 
houses on South Reardall ave. We 
noticed 4 double bouses and I small
er house. All were occupied by color
ed people.

Among those rutting celery this 
week or next are Louis Kitiurd, Will 
Prevail, Al Chorpening, Clarence 
Flowers, Moses Jackson, W. W. 
Miller, Christ llucurel, J .  F. Mc
Clelland, G. C. Chamberlain, Joe 
Cumeron and tenant*. Roth the 
gol den celery and n new variety of 
green celery am being harvested.

0Yin wii

OVIEDO
Miss Nell King and Mrs. A. K. 

Crawford entertained the C. and B. 
club on Thursday afternoon. About 
fourteen members were present to 
enjoy the hospitality of these 
charming hostesses. A delightful 
salad course wn.» served followed by 
hot chocolate and cuke. Mrs. Craw
ford and Miss King were assisted 
by their mother Mrs. M. M. King 
and their sister Mrs. Z. Spinks of 
Leesburg who spent lust week in 
Oviedo.

On Friday evening the Woman's 
Club entertained ut u weighing party 
at the Club house. Hash guest wus 
weighed at the door and asked to 
pay on* third of a cent for each 
pound weighed, the proceeds to be 
used in paying insurance on the 
Club House. Music, contests and 
games were provided for the amuse
ment of the guests and ice cream 
ami cakes served. Alt bo the weather 
was not very favoral»lei during the 
day there wus quite a crowd out 
nnd about $19.00 was realized.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Farnell, 
Alton Farnell und Mrs. W. ft. 
Luther spent Tuesday in Sanford.

On Sunday evening at the Me
thodist church Mrs. W. It. McDuffie 
of Orlando addressed the Young 
people of the Christian Endeavor 
Society on the subject of mission*. 
Mrs. McDutlie was accompanied by 
Mr. Grubbs, Mr. Brundage, Mrs. 
Grisham and Mr. McClain. Mr. 
Grubbs sung a beautiful solo and 
Mrs. McDuffie made a very strong 
und interesting talk. Having spent 
several year* in Africa as a mission
ary, Mrs. McDuffie was able* to 
give some personal experiences which 
were as convincing as they were in
teresting nnd those who heard her 
felt mere than repaid for braving the 
weather.

Mrs. W. B. Williams and children 
of Sanford are visiting the family of 
S. W. Swope this week. The Williams 
family formerly lived in Oviedo nnd 
tfieir many friends welcome them 
back with great pleasure und hope 
they will nguin become residents of 
Oviedo. Mr. William* has charge of 
much of the drainage work to be 
done in the county this year.

Dr *••**• Mrs. !!cph!».<, »,* Aikan- 
cas urc visiting the families of Mrs. 
J .  M. Clark and B. G. Smith this 
month. .

Mr. and Mr*. S. Murphy apent 
Tueadny afternoon In Sanford.

0 .  P. Swope and W. N. Black
wood were also visitors to Sanford 
Tuesday.

Mra. M. U. Conofley, Mira May 
Conolly and Lee Coni lly «f Valdo ta

LONG WOOD PICK-UPS
The ladies of the Civic league held 

their regular monthly meeting Tues
day afternoon. It was voted thul 
they start a building fund and 20 
dollars was donated as n beginning.

Miis Idols Nought* of Tuscalusa, 
Ala., spent the week end with Miss 
Olive Dinkel.

Mrs. Will Sitcher and Daisy daughter 
are the gueits of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Kntzminger.

Fred Grist was transacting business 
' ------- -

Mat i.iunui Singleton who has Irecn 
the gur*.t of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Nelmyrr 
for th<* past wee\ left Friday for 
Orlando where she will remain until 
alter the fair.

Mr. end Mrs. Saulsburg were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Waits 
on Sumlul.

Tlio community ring will be held 
every other Friiluy evening at the 
library.

Mr. ami Mrs. J .  S. Dinkel enter
tained with five hundred at their home 
Friday evening. The guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Schuman 
and Mbs Edith Schuman.

The Longwood hotel purchases! by 
Mr. Waring of Orlando is now open 
for the rest of the reason.

UI’NAI.A AND GKAPEVILI.K
Jesse Thompson and his little 

dnughter, Corrinc have been ailing 
this past week, hut ure better.now.

Mrs. Campbell nnd children spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Voile Williams.

Mrs. Nettles, the nurse, an obi 
friend of Mrs. Williams since her 
girl ilnys, left for her home in Or
lando, much to their regret, Inst 
Sunday. •

Mrs. Burney Beck anil Mrs. 
Hudgins of Sanford were callers nt 
the home of Mr*. Clark.

Jesse Lee wus u culler at the home 
of his uncle, Jesse Thompson, Sun
day.

J .  E. Lundquist Is still quite ill, 
we are sorry to hour. Dr. Denton is 
attending him and has had a number 
of professional calls this way of late.

Glad to have our muil man, Mr. 
Thornton hack at work ngain after 
an absence of over a week with the 
tlu.

We were disappointed at the had 
storm lust Sunday as it prevented 
Rev. Brower from coming out for 
service ns lie generally comes on 
his wheel. Not many would care to 
come tids distance in the best rf 
weather. We will hope for better 
weather next time; "Some days must 
lie dark nnd dreary" even in Florida.

Rev. Brownlee of Sanford was a 
culler in our midst last week hunting 
up church statistics of the different 
ones here. He stated as his belief 
that the stronger churches ought to 
lend a helping hand to the weaker 
and out stations such ns curs, that 
they would be glad to be of service 
to us In any way they could. He 
will preach for us next Sunday at 
.1:00, so lets all lie there.

Voile Willium* nnd his father, C* 
M. Williams took a trip to Americus 
Georgia last F'ridny, going nnd re
turning by auto.

GENEVA
Mr. Connell of Wiersdnle is the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Leilan 
this week.

Miss Emma Kichnor is visiting 
friend- - l  Budge End.
* Miss Elizabeth Stones nnd Mr. 
Ross Franklin motored to Daytona 
Sunday to ice Mir* Stone's mother 
who ia rpending u while therr with 
her son Mr. F'rcd Stones and family.

Dr. Puleston was a visitor in 
Gcvcva last Saturday, it i* necdlesa 
to say his friend* were glad to see 
him.

Mrs. C. A. Ilaulerson i* the guest

Sanford, Fin. January 8,1:2
The City Commissioners met in 

adjourned session nnd were called 
to order at eight o’clock by If. It. 
Stevens Mayor.

Tho e pro.ent If. It. Stevens, C. 
E. Henry, and S. O. Chase. Absent 
none.

Minutes of last meeting read nnd 
approved. .
• Communication from City Mana
ger Abbott regarding request of 
certain parties to have Commercial 
Street opened west from Rail Road 
across Atlantic Const Line tracks, 
was read and refered to City Atty., 
for investigation.

communication from City Atty., 
regarding biilh presented ul lust 
meeting from old City Government 
Employes and advising that it would 
be unlawful for the City Commission 
to pay either of these bills in full, 
and suggesting that if there are any 
unpaid amounts due these claimants 
for work done prior to January fith, 
1920 that they should be paid, and 
recommending that the City Clerk 
udvise ench of these men that -they 
(lie their bill for such portion of 
the months work ns has not been 
paid for, und thnt this then he paid, 
it was moved nnd seconded and 
duly carried that the Clerk carry 
out the suggestions of City Attor
ney. ‘ .

The following w'ns read: Ordiance 
No. 5.

On motion of S. O. Clu.se nnd se
conded by C. E. Henry this Ordi
nance was duly passed. It wus 
moved and seconded tl;at the re
quirement of a second reading be 
dispensed with and same was carried 
by unanimous vote of the Commis
sion.

The following Ordinnce wits read: 
Ordinunrc No. C.

On motion of S. O. Chase and se
conded by C. E. Henry this Ordi- 
nacc was duly passed. It was moved 
and seconded that the requirements 
of a second reading be dispensed 
wit It, and same was carried by rn 
unni Imous vote of the Commission 

The following Warrant* were read 
and the Commission approved and 
authorized the Auditor and Clerk 
to draw Vouchers covering the snme. 
-Standard Oil Co.M $ 14.70
Western UnlonrTel. Co.........  4.61
South Florida Foundry ... . . . . .

Si Mm l,ine Works_______ 9.46
S. W. Harris, refund of

Bond 52.00
(5. A. Abbott City

Manager 300.00
L. It. Philips, Auditor nnd

Clerk ioo.no
David Speer, Chief of ....

Police loo.oo
G. F. Paxton, hire Chief 160.00
J .  N, Tolar, City Physician.... 40.00
Cary D. Landis, C ity .

Attorney . 75.00
Ellen Hoy, Office Assfrt. CO.00
Alfred Foster ns City

Collector ............ 25.00
Alfred Foster. Deputy 

Collector 15.00
J .  E. Laing, Supt. Public..

Works ' 125.00
T. M. Lynch, 1st Asst.

Fire Chief 85.00
If. F. Smith, 2nd Asst.

Auditor Si Clerk ......... .*...„ 75.00
G. W. Philips, One

Motorcycle 4: Speed-.........
ometer . . 440.00

Ii. Ci. W. B. Drew Co..
Seal Si Cash Bool: ZZ.Z2

C. It. Remerick, Reming
ton Typewriter ........... 48.60

M. J .  Bradford, Paint Si
Labor marking Sts. ........  33.50

Mac. McGill, Sanitary
Collector....... ..............   4'0U

Janies Jackson, Services....... •
as Janitor   4.00

Mucklow Si F'ord, Ex
pense of Auditoring 6G.35

City Manager Petty Cash
■\ croon* . 204.CO

G. A. Abbott Reimbur- 
ding Cush paid out by
him .................. — ...........  25.39

J .  E. Laing, Cash advnn- ...
red Pound Keepers..........  8.04

E. Levy, Motorcycle .
Officer —  72.oo

Total    $2803.60
Commissioners approved the sala

ries of all new Olflcers and Employes 
for one month from date of enter
ing upon their duties to correspond 
ing date in February* 1:20.

The following Ordinance was read: 
Ordinance No. 7.

On motion of S. O. Chase nnd se
conded that the requirement of n 
second reading he dispensed with 
und saint* was unanimously carried.

Report of the City Management 
was rend and ordered filed.

The Building Committee reported 
in the case of If. W. Smith for permit 
to make addition to Garage cor. 1st 
Street and Oak Ave. would be u 
violation of Ordinance and can not 
he granted. •

It was moved and seconded thnt 
the City Attorney he authorized 
to dismiss the Case of the City vs.

The Bell Telephone Co.
Same was duly passed.
Moved nnd seconded that the 

city Attorney he authorized to dis
miss all the city Tax Cnses now pend 
ing in the Circuit Court where the 

a.iiv.util lias been paid into tne 
City Treasury according to report 
of City Manager January 23rd, f ‘20

This motion was duly carried.
It was moved, upon the City At

torney’s recommendation thy.* the 
City Attorney be authorized to have 
all city tax cases now pending, dis
missed without prcdjuice and that 
the city tax Certificates upon which 
these Suits are based be delivered 
to the Clerk of the Circuit Court in 
accordance with the present City 
Charter ns assets of the City.

Motion was duly seconded and 
passed by unanimous vote.

It was moved by C. E. Henry nnd 
seconded by S. O. Chase that the 
matter of Bulk Head Asnsmcnt lie 
refered to the City Attorney for 
action.

Same was duly carried.
There being no further business 

meeting adjourned.
H. It. STEV EN S, Mayor. 

Attest: #
L. A. Philip*, Auditor & Clerk.

while attempting to transfer from one 
airplane to another over Plant Field, he 
and his father might never have got 
in touch with each ether. Prank 
Owens, ids father, of Ayers Village, 
Haverhill, Mans., hud IcM all tracks od 

aviator son for the past four je -n ,  
until the other day r.c saw in a news
paper nn account of this remarkable 

i accident. Ho wrote the Tampa chief 
of police asking for Fred Owens' address. 
The latter has been inflrmed of jjhe 
lettee and will write hii father.—Tainpa. 
Tribune.

WATCH
THE BIG 4

S to m a a h -K id n e y  s - H e n r t - L iv e r

Keep tho vital organa healthy by 
regularly taking tho world’s stand
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

GOLD MEDAL

FATHER FINOS SON

Ths Nsticist R»m»iljr of Holland for 
vtnturita and endorsed by Queen WUheJ- 
mlnr. /it »<l druggists, three *lrr*.
LbcU lut the eerie GoM M-d.l on o*«rr ho» 

nod ~tc.pl no ImJUtioo
Daredevil Owens Was Lucky After All 

If "Daredevil" Fred Owens had not 
had half Ids foot sliced oil recently, W A N T  A D S  P A Y

CKY

5.00

V'UllS

ll'ZLI

GET a package today. No
tice the flavor—the whole

some taste of Kentucky Burley 
tobacco.

Fire Chief ............................
J .  M. Vickery, Patrolman

for January 1920..-..........   100.00
G. C. Fellows,-Patrolman,

to Fell. 7. 1920......................  100.00
K. E. Walker, Patrolman .... 100.00
E. Levy, Motorcycle

CiTttvry, v-unccllcd...... .
F. P. Bines, Asst. C lerk___  160.00
Yowell St Co., Towels Si . ..

Sheets................. k.............. 19.50
David Speer, Hand Cuffs.....

Si Letter Basket...... ............  8.60
Henry McLaulin, Flight

Day Clock-...............    22.00
Yowcli-Speer Co. Blnn-

kot.................. _................... 8.75
A. P. Connelly, Prem. on.....

Bondi City Magr &

Why do so many “regular 
men” buy L u c k y  Str ike  
cigarettes? They buy them 
for the special flavor of the 
toasted Burley tobacco.

There’s the big reason—it's
toasted, and real Burley. Make 
Lucky Strike your cigarette.

toasted

a u n rn n to e d  b y

------- ----
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Wight Tire Co
AUTO S U P P L I E S

Sanford. Florida.

WILL FIGHT THE FULL CAlt ORDER

F IR E S T O N E  GIANT CORD

TRUCK TIRES
35x5— 36x6— 38x7— 40x8

A LSO  CA RRY T U B E S AND FLAPS FOR 
T H E S E  SIZES

citrus car* with 432 boxes of fruit.
Some time ago surh an order was 

i«tiucd hut htcr modified, being put 
in the form of a request later. about 
about a week ago. Now it cornea 
from Regional Director Winchell in 
the mandatory form as follows:

"In view of the present rritiral 
refrigerator situation in Florida please 
reinstate irutructions to load citrus 
fruit trf minimum of 132 boxes jx*r 
ilnndnrii refrigerator. These Inst ruct
ions elTective until emergency Is past."

The Florida Citrus Exchange will 
refuse to obey the orders, said (ien. 
Man. C. E. Stewart this afternoon.

It has wired Regional Director Win- 
chell that it will continue to tender 
cars loaded to :j(K) crates and no more 
anil will fight the matter out in the 
courts if necessary*.

"We don’t lielleve this order nee- 
eisary or that thl* shortige is a real 
one" , said Stewart this afternoon. 
"We shall fight It."—Tampa Times.

TO LOCAL DRIVERS AND THOSE 
WHO ARE TRAVELING THROUGH 
THE STATE

There,will be no excuse for any 
drivers of vehicles turning the* corners 
in the wrong manner in this city after 
all the guide posts are erected on First 
street. There will lx* posts placed at 
corners of Sanford. Palmetto Mag
nolia, Park anil Oak on First street 
which will practically take care of all 
the heavy tralllc of the city and these 
new posts should eliminate any chance 
for accidents cm the crowded street 
and corners. The new posts contain 
a lighted latn'i at the top and have the 
ptreet names In readable leltwn* on the 
post telling the drivers the names of 
the intersecting struts and ul«» ad-? 
monishing tlu-m to keep the right in 
turning the corners.

There is only one omission in the 
sign posts that would have saved the 
travellers asking questions and-that i 
t > put on the tops of the Park and Mng- 

• * *^*f. word*, "Dixie
nighwuy” •hue >o iiumy ot tlio-e pus- 
ring through are travelling the Dixie 
Highway. Tliis can be icir.edied l>y 
painting a broad linnd of green nmi 
white o*i nil of tie  posts on First street 
pointing the ilirrcticrn in and out of 
the city which is done in many of thf 
cities along the Dixie Highway nud the 
posts an- a great convenience a.«si inge 
the travellers to pa«s in and out of the 
city while keeping moving as the green 
and white bands can easily be seen in 
daylight.

Every aid to the traveller is jti t as 
important as keeping the local drivers 
in line and with all the travel now 
coming to Florida we should make their 
travel and their directions us simple 
as possible and look after them us much 
ns possible. The new guide posts are 
an example of the up to date methods 
adopted by the new ronunsis«ionem 
anil the city manager and are well 
worth the money it costs to install 
them. »

W I G H T  T I R E
COMPANY

after the warmer weather comes on 
although if the weather clears it is 
very pleasant even now especially 
when you are well wrapped In the 
leather Jackets and protected ' *.'
aviator's clothing- The shipping ! 
Sanford celery by aeroplane has 
proved to lie a big sensation in the 
state and will give this section much 
advertising and will open up new 
tielils in the shipping lino.

Accompanied l.ieul. Lowell . T o 
Day Iona Reach Friday

-.'isi't.s* .  made t . trij • to
Dry Inn ti Reach FriJe.. In tint 
aeroplane with Lieut. Lowell c.f the 
Dixie Aerial Service when the San
ford celery was taken to the Claren
don Inn at Seebreexe. Ralph said 
this .morning that it was one of the 
finest trips he had ever taken and 
that after leaving the landing field 
here they rote to about 5000 feet in 
a - few minutes and they could see 
the ocean. Lieut. Lowell then struck 
across the country and they landed 
on the beach In about thirty minutes 
after leaving here. The country was 
Hooded between here and the bench 
and the aviators said they had never 
seen so much water In the country. 
It seemed like an inland lake nil the 

After landing the celery

Oilptidn, Fla., Feb ti, —Initial -ht| * j 
merits nf ti e 102' t an n cal.bligt left j 
the Orlando tec thin late la t wnk.l 
The movement lac'utled about four 
car loads routed over the S. A. L. It 
is understood that the stock is destined 
for Pittsburg ami the Chicago markets, 
and the most of it was bought f. o, ii. 
here in u range of $ 2 at 2.25 a linuq cr. 
These figures are ennsidcrab'y 1 ighcr 
than early contract prices with the gro
wers, as some early t ales an* said to have 
been Made by growers around S'..10 ut 
4 1.25 a bumper in the fi<1 I The a cm age 
in cabbage in tins section i< given as 
less than do and nrn-t of it will lie moved 
in about three w«*kd».

Donegal! Trial Postponed
Kissimtr.cn, Feb. 0.—Although on 

the docket for the spring term of fc*l- 
eral court he»o beginning Monday, 
Auerthcr H. Donegan, A. W: Gustua 
and Raul K. Weaver, officers of the 
defur.rt Ft. Cloud bank, charged with 
misapplication of batik funds and em
bezzlement, will not lie tried at tie- 
scssbn, Unite*! States Attorney ller- 
bert S. Phillips slated la-T night.

Mr. Phillips stated that judge Shep
herd will be here only for a limited 
time, indicating that the term might 
be cut short and resumed later when 
Judge Call returns to the district.

REPRESENTATIVE OF COUNTY 
GENTLEMAN HERE TO 
LOOK OVER THE SANFORD 
SECTION Washington, Feb. 10.—Farm or-

Smirations will not join the Anierd- 
n Federation of Labor in its non- 

parthan campaign this year to elect 
only friends of the trades union 
movement, according to T. C. At- 
keson, representatives of the Nation
al Grunge, which has 7000,00) mem
bers. Mr. Atkeson Mid’ today that 
his organization bud decided not to 
support organized labor's political 
activities and milled that represen
tatives of various farmers’ organiza
tions recently met here and found 
luted a platform of principles, but 
decided that individual members 
would lie allowed to exercise the 
right cf personal perferencc in voting 

The program has been sent to 
every member of congress. Mr. At-

• The Sanford section will soon* 
have a tine descriptive article in the 
the County Gentleman, one of the 
Curtis publications that has a mil
lion wide curculation. llcnjamin W. 
Douglass one of the best known 
writers on horlieultutnl subjects in 
the ecu try and for many ycafk a 
writer of many magusine articles 
for the Country Gentleman and 
other magazines has been here for 
several days .gathering materials 
for the story. His descriptive article 
of the growing bf winter vegetables 
will appear in a Inter Issue of the 
Country Gentleman and will be read 
with interest by the people of Flo
rida and other states.

The Country Gentleman is send
ing Mr. Douglass through Georgia 
and Florida for the gathering of 
materials for the story of the farm
ing operations in the south.

While here lie was accompanied 
by R. S. Prosser the assistant agri
cultural and industrial agent of the 
Atlantic Const Line Railway and 
these gentonten expect to visit prac
tically every county In the state 
where fruits and vegetables arc 
grown and also those counties that 
are engaged in general farming.

There write ups of the state of 
Florida should do much toward 
turning the attention of the people 
of America and of Canada mid of 
foreign countri s toward this state 
utid us only real facts and figures 
will be given the nrliiAes will have 
a value second to none that have 
ever been prepared.

w ay over 
they took on some gas arjd oil and 
sta tic !  back and Ralph raid after 
getting thtir altitude old Lake 
Monroe was plainly visible in a few* 
minutes and they made the return 
In thirty minutes fa t  landing lir e 
shortly after six c’rloc’;. 't his trip 
will prove very jibjuilar especially

Middle Class Girl Spoiled

Ianidon, Feb. ft. The Present-day 
middle-class girl has Imhui spoiled, she 
is lazy, restless, pleasure-seeking and 
egotistical, has a better time than any 
other woman in the world, but she i 
never asatlxfled", accuses a woman 
writing to the London Daily News over 
the signature "Victorian".

"The young married woman of today 
ap|M*an to think that she is the onl> 
woman who has ever had nny domestic 
didiciiltics, or had to do any work", 
she writes. "The fact is of course, 
that she has a far easier time than 
women had in my day,
"In those days we didn’t grumble, or 
look upon ourselves as victims. We 
didn't tall; about any revolt of hmisi*- 
wives’, or worry our husbands to death 
with demands for a better time. We 
worked hard and cheerfully, did without 
luxuries and expensive holidays, and 
brought up large families without con
sidering ourselves martyrs.

"The trouble is that the present-day 
middle-class girl is 'spoilt*. Usually, 
she didikes children, and resents having 
to give up any time looking after them. 
She would rather play bridge than lica*' 
a .child’s prayers. "The more 1 set* of 
the young married women of today, 
and the more I hear of her constant 
grumbling, the more proud 1 am of 
being an old Victorian".

Friends of the Miller family will 
regret to hear that Theodora was 
taken to Jacksonville Monday 
night, suffering again from the arm 
that was broken over a year ago. It 
is thought that another operation 
will be necessary.

Q*ATC Cil A53UABILITVA C C ID E N T

Our Agent. MR. II. W. HERNDON, will write you any of the above 
forms of Insurance sr anything you need In the Insurance lint*. 
Through hllVonncctlon with u# ho can give you Insurance protec
tion in the very strongest Company* In each and every* line.

Out were, in fact, diametrical in 
some instances. The laborer wants 
shorter hours and higher pay, which 
means higher prices to the consumer. 
A similar attitude on the part of the 
farmers would mean curtailment of 
production of food until the people 
were so hungary they would pay ex
orbitant prices rather than starve. 
Instead it is our policy* to curb prices

SCRAP IRON METAL 
RUBBER . BONES 

SACKS and RAGS

Write Us for 
P I t I C E  LI  S T

Peninsular Metal Company
JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

Established IllOii 
Surety llondsGeneral insurance

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
a t i o n n l vs vNiM DUNsur,i.mts i t  t, wv 

DE LAND. FLA.
Will |)rsrti*v In thi* Htafi* sml (Vnirf*

Special fudlltln (nr Fi a ruining eml I Vr f Kilns 
l-tnil Titles

Farms,Homes, Groves, Lots 
I H A V E  T H E MHastings Aide To Save Large Part >’p*ir> 0|d. Hus mor

of Flaming “ rhnri:- <f big
, ■ * i . . .  justice of the tteaceA meeting of a large number of the . ,  ,. . .  I, , of $.>00, while Joe .5potato growers of the Hastings sect ion .

was held yesterday morning in Hastings 11!. a ' **? *..*** 
to discuss the potato situation ami from J*111 °  n H‘ml n
the rejmrts brought in by various ••‘‘H by the comt.

, . | | I he girl s mothergrowers it was unanimously decided , . ,
. .i i i i  . i ,n . on one of the prinrthat the loss would not Im* over 20 per , , , ,

cent, from the recent heavy flood* l^ o  y.^trrday when
which inundated .be fields. Meal P0'" 1 “ntfl “r,, , .. . . demanded Monroesweather conditions following the rains
is held nr port late for the comparatively
small Imres which will be sustained. U. S. Rogeri nm

, , . . ..................Winter Haven punWork has already been, started by ,, ... ' ,, . . .  | Rutx*rt Nmitli redmany of the growers putting a deep . . .  , , ,, i , .... - fine bu iJe l grove tnarrow furrow between the rows, lids , , ,, ,, , . . „ two aid omi li ilf miis (or the purpose of drawing all the „„ . , .
water possible away from the seed. , ,1H 10 V 11,1
The following day this furrow i« widened n u,‘ 11 *' 1
out. giving plenty of serfaceing for J^ n c ia  and pineip,
drying. Tbo*<* who started this as soon 1 ? onc *? , P 1, . . .  , . r.rdi&n r.v.*i always... mt *,alei mm on m*’ir Hems Uelievu ,
that they have saved all of therl seed. BCOmc t,n  ̂ Urtr*.

Last Monday, when it became *1“* ",
tint there would be serious damage 11 f  ’ W11S I
J . F . Roar, manager for the Dutton J01ir * cro* *
inlresta nt Hostings ordered 15,000 g  - 1— -—  —
bai^ of »eed potatoes for the growers. I tcn(| that unb*?* the

Walter S. Me Lin of Tallahassee was 
in *th«* city today feeing !■!» many old 
friends and making now ones in bis 
candidacy for the position of State 
Treasurer. Walter is an old Lake 
county boy who has been in theJJ talc 
capital for many years and who know, 
the stale and her needs.

GEO. G. HERRING
Allorney-at-I.nw

No. 1*1 Clarnor-Wootlrtiir Huilding
SANFORD, FLA.

The spirit of progress is In the atmosphere—San
ford atmosphere —From every hand comes demands 
for properties of all kinds. Feople who are our own 
home folks are the buyers in almost every instance. 
This is a healthy growth. They have made their 
money here and have faith in what they have tried. 
Farm:10 A. A good one with two small houses, 

splendid drainage, some young orange tress. 
Good value, $H.100.

Ft|rm:l0 A. 0 A. in high state of cultivation, 1 A. 
lake front tine site for residence, (no residence) com

plete equipment 5'JOOO
Residence:! rooms, hath, a nice small property at

sisoo.
I)i>,:,if><»•• » f;-,; L.;,t 7 iuuiin and .iu tilings modern, 

$5000.
G ov, *:To suit your needs.
Lots:And plenty of them.

new

s iE \N  STO R E
People's Bank Building

. ___ __________  ___weather gets warm
It Is hardly probable that these will will not be Injured unless 'the
1h* needed, but air. Hoax said his firm wit*r stxys on more than a week. It 
did not wish to take any char. .*s. Other ,nay |>,> necessary in a**me instance* to 
firms arc also understood to have order- rofiu-UIrrr, as the dirt and fertilizer 
cd seed. ** has washed completely from around

The only srtrlou* losses will result the *t**d leaving them standing out on 
from the fields that nre still under wa- the ground, and in some instances they 
ter, although some of the growers con- have already sprouted.— Falatka News.

Watch the South East Corner of h*age Two

CO M PA N Y
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Tw elfth  i ‘ 
Birthday 

February 
18th, 1920

Violet Brandi Opening
Store will be closed 
Tuesday, February 
17th, preparing for 
the Opening

S P E C IA L
Assortment of colored Voiles, 
beautiful patterns, specially se
lected for this event, yd.

9 8 c
S P E C IA L

Lot of Lace at this opening 
for

1 2 k  •

NewFashions S P E C IA L
2,000 yards of Pajam a check 

just the kind for underwear 
Violet brand price, yd.

23c
— — — .

S P E C IA L
Long Cloth, a nico quality 

for underwear, special, yd.

34c

For Spring and Summer
Thai careful specification which is a noteworthy characteristic o f this store is predominant in

• T H E  V IO L E T  B R A N D  E X P O S IT IO N
now at the height of its completeness, and in an abundance o f newly created modes.

M e l l o w  h a ze s  o f  c o lo rs  in th e  f a b r ic  se ct io n s  fa i re s t  o f  r iv a ls  f o r  th e  r ic h  to n e  in

Ready-to Wear and Spring Textiles. You are cordially invited to attend this Exhibit
February 18 th for Five Days

FREE.-----Souvenir to all the Ladies on the First Day of the Violet Brand Opening-----1<REE
Semper Viva or the Rose of Jericho. Mentioned by Isaiah in the Bible

The S E M P E R  VIVA (Resurrection Plant) is one of the most irurvelous, interesting m u m m ify in g  plants^ Th.» jrh-A&kes^rounded ball|of tightly curieu-up 
leaflets, dry and apparent!'* d/wi will li.'e for countless ye.... ..•>.Vr.r,, tie1ng'l)iai.teu ..iT.alVrctr. It mav he handed down from family to family for generations. 
It  is extremely rare, and once in a family, may stay for generations.
It  is said to have been discovered by the Crusaders on < re  cf their expeditions to recover the Holy Land, and that it was touched by the Virgin Mary on her 
flight into Egypt, which touch perhaps gave the plant everlasting life'.

l
•il

WHITE G O O D S  Specially Priced
*

For the Violet Brand Days
Organdy....................................................

White Flaxon, 3G in.............................

White Waisting, 3G in.........................

White Batist and Lingere..................

French O rgandy...................................

Jap Crepe, 36 in....................................

36-inch Indian.Linen...................... .

Dimity Check ........................................
%

Jap  Nainsook, fine quality.......... .....

Long Cloth, nice grade.........................

,89c
59c
89c
59c
89c
59c
34c
44c
59c
44c

Our New Blouses
a r e  in  ,

Georgettes, Organdies 

and
V o i l e s  

Two lots specially 

priced for these

F I V E  D A Y S
f o r

*1.29 and *2.29

I
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Violet Brand Opening
Display of DRESSES and SPRING SUITS
The nobbiest and most up to the minute line ever 

in the city.
Dresses, Bolding Taffeta

$27.50, $45.00 and $85.00

SPRING COAT SUITS •
Beautiful light weight, French Serge, for

$27.50, $35.00 to $75.00
All Snappy Styles.

S O M E  T A IL O R  M O D E L S

VIOLET BRAND UNDERWEAR
S IL K  M U S L IN ,

Gown.........  ..........$7.98 Gown....... .. $1.98
Teddies $4.98 up Skirts .... $1.39 up
Bloomers.... ........$4.29 Teddies $1.39 up
Counselor... * $1.89 Dresses  ............$1.29

SEE T H E  DOVE UNDERWEAR WINDOW

D C B C T H a a -  -#

W H IT E  SK IR T S
NEW  S T Y L E S  N E W  M O D E L S

N E W  N O V E L T IE S

$3.50-------$27.59
N EW  M A T E R IA L S

LACES and EMBROIDERY
* f i ft*, | ‘ '

Bought Specially for These Five Big Days

Round Thread, Vols, Filet and Clunny

8c, 12ic, 15c, 20c to 35c yd.
--------------11 ■

EMBROIDERY
EDGING, INSERTIONS and BRAIDING

MATCH SETS

15c to 39c yard
«

We call your attention to the well se
lected line of

Net Flouncings for Sweil Dressers
$2.98 per yard up

We have a large assortment of
W H IT E  GOODS» 3

on sale at

5 9 c  p e r  y a r d
We have a beautiful assort

ment of Dainty Swiss Em 
broidery and Baby Sets for

19c yard
TIE Y0WELL COMPANY Under Muslin Assort ment 

Gown Teddies Corset Cover 
During these Five Day's 

Sale, for

$ 1 . 5 9

m  a  &
_.— ’
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Brotherhood of Train 
men In s is t  on 

A nsw er

an<t an angel, and all of that rot? 
What's the matter with the truth? 
If you are selling a spavined old horse,
and you know it will fall to pieces before 
the purchaser can lead it home, why 
not tell him so? If you owe the grocer, 
and the butcher, and the editor, and 
you never expect to pay them, why 
not tell them so when you place your 
next order? If you drop it nickel in 
the collection box. an.I you expect 
your generosity to hood you into 
choice seal in heaven, why hide your 
light under the cloak of mode«ty? Why 
not get up anti tell the congregation ao? 
What's the uro of living or felling n 
lie, any way? Isn't the truth good 
enough? Try it1

THESANFORDHERALD
R. J .  HOLLY, Editor 

W. M. HAYNES, Hualncsa Manager

Published Every Friday by

l HE HERALD PRINTING COMPANV
aurmmiTioH PRICE in advance 

o n e  year JL ---------- — ----------------- .-<
<ltT MONTHS----------------------------------
THREE MONTHS-------------------------- —

IF SETTLEM E N T &ANNOT RE 
MADE THOUSANDS MAY 
WALK OUT

ClIMvd M S'C'uad-rliM Mail Mall-1 Aa(u»t Slad 
1*1*, at IS* pu.lair.ra at Hanfwd, llnrhf* 

Cadrr Act at Maith Jrd, l*TI
TSaaSna* N,, II m e rWashington, Feb. 11.—Wage ne

gotiations with the railroad employ* 
ea by Director General Hines reach
ed a critical stage today and in so 
far as the brotherhood of railway 
trainmen is concerned a strike loom
ed up unless satisfactorily settled. 
W. G. Lee, president of the union, 
has served notice on Mr. Hines that 
his men are "very insistent and must 
have a definite answer soon. To this 
Mr. Hines replied that no statement 
of position could he made until he* 
had again talked with the whole 
body of labor representatives.

Mr. Hines made a tentative ap
pointment with Mr. Lee for late to
day to consider the trainmen's de
mands. Officials understand that a 
strike vote is being taken by the 
trainmen. It is admitted that Mr. 
Lee had informed the director gen
eral on -Ian. 2d of the union's inten
tion to invalidate its wage agreement 
in the prescribed 30 days' notice. On 
that basis, it was presumed he re
quired an answer to the reitvreated 
wage grievances Fell. 23, less than ft' 
week ill advance of the road’s return 
to private owhership. Mr. Lee has 
the aggressive support of other train- 
opernlive unions. Most of those at
tending the conference here, however,' 
would snv nntliing regarding t 
sympathetic strike. It was said, how
ever. that union leaders decided tto 
hear Director General Hines before 
making any declaration. The strike 
ordered by the brotherhood of, miln-J 
tcnancc of way employes, has crcared 1 
a situation which officials regarded 
ns eritival.

No longer can we say that nothing 
is sure but death and taxes. Agita
tion discounts them all.

^  > * : ‘ -r:rc  th rou gh  the coun
try  ?'*'*i car,7 to p ick  out the 
fa m e n  v/ho are progressive 
and prosperous. A  shiftless 
m an allow s his build ings to be
com e s h a b b y  and w eather
beaten. T h e  th r if t y  farm er 
keeps e ve ryth in g  painted with

Don't discard your sunny disposi
tion, sister, Sour milk never attracts 
the honey bee—or boy.

If the wage increase continues, 
business men will soon he throwing 
up the* sponge anil looking for Tut 
) olis. DEVOE 77m  G u a ra n teed

Lead and Zinc Paint
fttt'tff Gttfiottt— MVdr  ̂LongrrIn large citie* ncrub women are 

receiving $3 and $1 a day. Ministers 
and college professors receive nearly 
as much.

OPEN UP YOUR HOUSE
The profile are flocking to Sanford 

in great numbers as they have 
learned that this city will look after 
them while, here. They have nlso 
learned that Sanford will open two 
new hotels soon. Meantime if you 
have a furnished room ut your house 
rent it out to the visitors. They are 
willing to pay you well for it anil 
Sanford ii not charging the exorbi
tant rates that some of the tourist 
towns are charging Wo believe in 
making our visitors feed at borne.

The war, they tell us, is responsi
ble for the decrease in the birth 
rate. Hut now that the war is over 
wo have hopes.

au'. //n • i V iiiE c  wo can
gii^rrr.i : i*. *. cl solutely
pur. ». .  v _  .i! in  uniting, no silica, or 
any r*hc* •••nr'*!'"* nrfnlrerants. That’ s 
why Dry - r ps:-* - y - i  "> much farther and 
kits s j  rr.-ch D r . jr r  th.’.n ordinary paint.
Come in and Jet us show you why it’s real 
economy for you to paint Dcvoc paint n:w. 
Ask for free booklet on painting— 1" K . - r ; . 
Appearances Up and Expenses Down.”

We are having one gay old time 
In the U. S. just now. Everybody 
wants to scrap mid nobody wants pi 
be converted Into scrap.

H, as we are told, tin* wages o! 
sin is death," it is a long time over
taking some of the hardened '*■
reprobates of in is world.

vine big corporations, ............ r.
and tin* new breed of war millionaii 
■ire entrenched behind their doili s 
and tlieir greed and ran see nnthiig 
but their own jib*r*ure mid their own 
will. Their towering ambition is 
greeter wealth and power. The labor 
unionH long sufTcring from capitalistic 
rapacity, have assumed gigantic j»ro- 
pnftion* where by the noil of one man 
they are able to ( paralyse the industry 
>f the country, throw hundreds of 

thousands of people out of employment, 
and bring others to sickness, starvation 
and the grave. Their power has g<uie 
to tlieir heads.

The two classes combined represent

Hardware Company
- S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

"When should a girl kiss?” In- 
(fauircs a denture damsel. That de
pend* upon'tiie nature of the animal 
npd the mood, wo imagine.

Old II. C. I., is in a iftiandry. He 
has climbed to the top of the ladder 
And is now casting around for the 
means of adding another rung ur 
two.

They insist on telling us that we 
Americans are a dying race. It may 
be true, brother, it may In* true, but 
the size of our grocery fc!!! :.ayi ,

Character I* thn result of the ctlltlvn- 
on nf thn lilshr.l nn<l nohlrst iiunlllh's 
i human tint urn, anil ptmlriK those qunll- 
** In (irtti tlcal use.—Kiln Wheeler Wtl-

----- •- . ...» *Vf,y pT-jrt(rally
donate everything to the exclusion of 
ulI other classes. The farmers, the 
doctors, lawyers, merchants, editors, 
preacher.), and millions of others are at 
their mercy and gasping under the cap
italistic and labor heels—heraure they 
are not organized. They represent the 
great majority of the population and 
yet they are dominated by the small 
minority. Hut the worm will endure 
just so much torment, and then it will 
turn. And this is equally true of the 
worms of the human family.

In Russia the aristocraties plundered 
the |H*asan(s until human nature could 
stand no more. Then the peasant* 
arose in their might and tore the aristo
crats asunder. Russia Is a bolshevistic 
hell ns a result of this misuse of power.

Washington should remove its smoked 
glasset, take a look around, und note 
conditions as they exist. Some day

Luncheon Dlthcs.
W li*i|i you can't think of invthlng 

in w for luncheon iry

Sardines on Toast.
Put the sardines in n hot frying pan 

or griddle mid (tent through. I'ineo 
them oil hot, lightly buttered toast 
and serve with raw onion chopped 
tine. The onion may pul In lettuce 
leaves mid arranged nrwtiiut the plate. 
. Ids dish will be found espis-lnlty good 
for Iboso .whose a|i|H*tliea are Jaded 
by the heavy food of winter.

A pretty mid good dessert is steamed 
rice surrounded by halve* of maned 
pears with half a pecan meat In curb 
renter, with a syrup made of the pear 
Juice with lemon ami Canton ginger 
loured over the |M*nr*.

Those wtlo were fortunate enotyttv 
to afford a few cans of fresh rasje 
berries, strawberries or .currants, 
crushed mid mixed with equal parts 
of sugar, can have many dainty, de
licious mid attractive dessert*.

Oanana Cream.
Slice three rt|ie bananas and put 

them through n rleer. mix xxlilt a cup 
of strawberries, which were entitled 
fresh. lim p  In sherbet cups and gar
nish with whipped cream mixed with 
some of the sirav» berry Julet*.

The toughest slam yet at a re
turned soldier was when a Chicago 
woman, answering a divorce suit, 
couldn't remember whether or not 
he had kissed her.

TITE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starting 
and lighting system and demountable rims with 
3j4-inch tires front and rear, for every day in 
the year has no equal ns a family car. Just as 
popular on the farm as it is in the city. In fact, 
it fits the family demands in every vocation o f 
life. Large, roomy scats, finely upholstered, plate 
glass windows make it an open car in pleasant 
weather, while in rainy and inclement weather 
it becomes a closed car, dust-proof arid rain
proof. It is not only comfortable, but really 
cozy, and above all, economical in operation 
and maintenance, and has all the Ford merits 
of strength and durability.

Attorney General Palmer warn* 
us of impending industrial disaster 
in the United States. Quite superltuus 
Mr. Palmer. The whole country 
understands the situation and ap
parently doesn't rare a rap. Only a 
colln|tscd stomach will wnke this 
nation up.

If, as they claim, that Indianu 
healer can eUcct radical cures by the 
simple process of the laying on of 
bands, we suggest that he give im
mediate attention to our crop of 
Krasping profiteers. They ran all 
stand a liberal application from both 
bands.

Cabbage Salad.
Chop if small head nf cabbage and 

two guild flavored apples, n buildful 
of rolled peanut*. Shell the fresh. 
# l*q< mils and roll ilietu on the bread 
board with the rolling pin until llko 
course crumb*. Serve with any de
sired dressing.

GOD HIVE US MEN 
A lime'like tilts demands true faith, 

great hearts, strong wills, and ready 
hands, men whom tin* last for oillce 
cannot kill, men whom the spoils of 
o.lice cannot buy, men who have con
science and a will, men who witl not 
lie, men who tun stand before a dema
gogue and scorn hi* treacherous flatter
ers without winking, tall men. sun. 
crownoJ, who live above the fog in 
public duty und private thinking.

The soviet government of Russia 
has decreed that all illiterate persons 
between the ages of 1 ‘ and 60 must 
learn to read anil write within six 
months, failing whirli they will lie 
deprived of tlieir work and will lie 
placed in a "lower food category." 
Tills, it would seem, is reaching tin* 
point of the refinement cf cruelty.

Sweetbread Salad.
Parboil In acidulated water n pair 

of sweetbread*, drain and lay for a 
few ml mites In rotd water. Dry well 
mill mix with equal part* of finely cut 
celery, cat the sweetbreads In small 
lilts, mill a few walnuts nuit serve 
with mayonnaise dressing. A good 
substitute for /mayonnaise may b« 
made using corn oil.

There are 30.000 Reds listed In , 
The 'United States, all indlvidinlly. 
collectively, solidly und eternally | 
against the government. As a thrifty 
m eans Vd busting up this nest of 
hAfJAds we suggest Mint they be 

Collected together, parceled out to 
our farmers, r.nd compelled to till 
the soli for the * enefit of those who 
believe In law, order and' American 
Institutions. This should be done 
under court sentence, in the form of | 
punishment, and no wage should be 
paid them. It would break up this 
organization of traitors to the mouth 
that feeds them  ami tniuhl ev e n to- 
nllv make decent citizens of a few of

WHY TE L L  A LIE
Why must people go through life 

living ami telling a perpetual lie? 
Why not tell the truth? For Instance 
If your neighbor is lazy, anil his wife 
earns the living, and hi) children are 
hungry uu i half clothed, why not tell 
him so? If you think the public utllcinls 
are inefficient, and gratifying, and 
misrepresenting their constituents, 
why not tell them so? If Mrs. So nnd 
So amble* along tho slrN t expo-dug 
a yard or so of her leg, why not stop her 
nnd t«n t..>* *..•» H M i- P-rtrrv. hsi 
her fare smeared with powder, why- 
wait for the wind in blow it olT? Why 
not tell her she la a freak? It you have 
been making love to your stenographer, 
nnd. your wife suspects you, why lie 
about it? Why not tell the truth 
If you want your friend to endorse your 
note, and you know you can neVer 
pay, why not tell him so?

If ML*) Dimples looks like a scare
crow, and you want to marry her for 
her moneyi why tell her the L) a sylpgh,

Orange Marmalade Sauce.
Take three fourth* cupful of orange 

marmiitmli*, one-half cupful of supar. 
one-fourth cupful of water, tail) tvo 
minutes, tie * chill. Tto* sauce I* do- 
lli*b us ou Ice cream.Hungrslnn Monarchy

R<*fin, Feb. 0 .— Martin Lovassy, 
Hungarian Foreign Minister, is 
quoted in an interview with se New 
Jourrml of Vienna n* saying:

"W e are striving after the restor
ation of ti»o iio---r Monarchy
The Entente, however. i*i strenuous
ly opposing the return of the Haps- 
burgs L* In complete urocord with 
the Hungarian nation, which will 
have nothing morfc to do with the 
Hapsburgs".

BEST FOR HOME SHINES— SAVE THE LEATHER 
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

Alvo PASTES srat I I Q t t m c f ~ ^  white onoc* 
THE F. F. D ALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD„ BUFFALO. N. T.

Green Parts of Potatoes
Pnntnir* C«l *̂.|~ I till It

Several c u m ** of poisoning, (front 
|Nitatoes. tin* most recent being in 
Leipzig, have been reported. Perhaps 
It Is nut generally known that Ibe 
green parts of lutntocs contain a 
poison called solnnln, 0.2 gramme* of 
’which I* sufilcteni to produce h.up re
sults. There I* always n minute quan
tity of (Ids solnnln In potatoes, but 
when these are mature never enough 
to do harm, unless they have sprouted 
uml the sprout* havo not been re-
II Kfcsf.. 'M* L (ft if i

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE  
W, J. T H IC P E N  & C O M PA N Y

M5CNTS

Insurance

T H E  CENTER OF POPULATION 
OF THE U. S.

One thing which the censes now 
Jwdng taken i* ex|K*ctcd to settle, al
though it cannot be known for several 
month* yet. it the location of th^center 
of population of the United Stall*). It 
was first calculated In 1790 and found 
found to be about three miles w«ut of

Hsr Cordial Indorsement.
Kirn ivn* left alone with grandma 

for the day. An mint, upon tier return, 
said. •'Did you have a nice day, Klvn'?" 
•*(», v**» •' «he ri*tdb*)l. "I buil a fine day 
—grandma Just minded me perfectly,'*

General
F l o r i t l i i

P A IN T  D E V O E  P A I N T

F y 7 -

|S ,

I
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In and About 
The City

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talka Succinctly 
Arranged for

Herald Readers

of Lithia Mrs. D. M. McNabb left SundayUlu Luctlu Dosscy 
*Wda 1; visit inf h "  brother Mr, 
, p Doswy of this city.
'  t, F Blue and wife Ingersol, Okln, 

njrtts of the Lincoln House and 
jpend sometime here to enjoy 

cli.naite.

j j  if art in cell a and brother, Saundor- 
vjl’*  N. I. are »|*ondlng n few days 

r® t . (j uell pleased with Sanford 
t̂y arc guests of the Lincoln House.
j|n ar.d Miss Darlinj of Mor„nn- 

\V, Va, are guests of the I.inciln

for her homo in Douglass, Gn., after 
spending several weeks here, the 
guest of her daughter Mrs. P. D. 
Forrester.

Miss Francis Leavitt enmc up 
from Orlando, Sunday for a visit 
with the home folks.

There’s a man at the curb to 
serve yea.  ̂ 55-tf

Mrs. C. D. Holly of Dctrlot, 
Mich., entertained' Mrs. A. E. 
Sleeper, Miss Phoebe Clark of 
Had Axe, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Leach and Mr. and Mrs. Shot man 
Lloyd of Sanford at the Seminole 
Hotel lunch Sunday. After luncheon 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd motored the 
party to Gustis.

Mrs. It. II. Hamel of Denver, Col., 
is visiting her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brunt and her 
sister Mrs. George E.. Halmes of 
Mecca Mammock.

Last Sunday
At the Wesley Brotherhood da: s 

Sunday there were present Id members 
and 7 visitors. T h ee  visitors came 
from various places and some from 
distant cities. They said they felt 
“at home" among us. The class loves 
to give the glad hand of brotherly love 
to all visitors to our town. 9:30 every 
Sunday at the First Methodist church.

Mrs. J .  M. Dressncr has returr.c l 
from a trip to Atlanta and Mew York 
where she attended all the f  hig 
spring millinery and Indies ready to 
wear exhibitions. Mrs. Dressncr 
said she left New York the day it 
started snowing ami was glad to 
get back to Florida.

EZ- Seal pint fruit jars at LP. 
McCullor’a. 5G*ft

Dr. Samuel Puleston is in the city 
from Miami visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
K. A. Newman and will remain for 
some time as his many friends are 
culling on him for professional ser
vices while here.

Mrs. Mary Strong who for the 
past two years has been living at 
Hustings is at The Gables. She will 
he here for sometime.

Mrs. T. A. Neal was among guests 
from Orlando, attending the Club 
luncheon on Tuesday. >

Mrs. Hose Addingotu of Indiana
polis I ltd., is the guest of Mrs. Harry 
Ward.

Mrs. Cecil Butt of Orlando at
tended the Social Department lun
cheon on Tuesday.

OLD CLEAN

□ arceionn Once Great Seaport.
Ci til Hir.* Barcelona was the New 

fork of the Mediterranean. Its posi
tion In the tiitrtheMMei'ti coast of 
Spain, nrtuiillv m nimtit the same lati
tude n« New York city, relatively la 
to the Mediterranean world wluit "the 
western eliy l« to Atlantic trade 
routes. Columbus* voyage was con
sidered n bit of Import litem-e on the 
pan of the I’uMltlnn government to 
Upset the huhinco of trade In favor 
of cities In uestetn olid southern
Spain.

ly of eight motored over from 
ind dined at the Lincoln and 
i*.a-ed with Sanford that they 
ito for two or three-months

We will offer at special prices for Saturday and 
5,000 yards of Staple Piece Goods.

Monday

All N ew  Spring Goodse stotk Diamond tires, 
re Co BB-tl
ink Adams and children 
neJ home after a pleasant 
her parents Kev. and Mis. 
of Live Oak.
Mrs. Boy Syines with their 

\ Howie, spent the week- 
nlir Park.
U . Harrington of Greenville 
V- gue+t of her brother. Mr.

I .Hit* l *. .in in • m • i *. ? ,»•
Willi I,ci fill I id otio ... .ili, i tVI-irc
starting, her | > i■ i-  uunii .........tinier
■land tlnti die laii-t mil -|>vnk unless 
spoken In. All went well at tlr-i. but 
after sonic lime, tm nut lee being tak
en of tier. Eva began to get uneasy. 
Finally, the hostess, seeing that some
thing was wrong, asked her what sho 
would like next. "I would like to hnvo 
you begin to ask me questions 1" wns 
the polite reply.

Percales

Dress Gingham
10 in. Best Sea 
Island Sheet
ing

:i 0 in . E x t r a 
Quality Fine 
Cambric

36 in. No. 80 
Illenchinj'

Best Quality 
Cheviois

Amosken Out
ings ...................

Kiitiona Crepes
Cretonnes ..... .

Coed Way to Clear Land.
In the novel method of ctcnrinu hind 

adopted by n Minnesota farmer, the 
underground roots mv burned away, 
freeing the stump above ground for 
use a« llrvwond. At one side of each 
stomp no cM-ivitlhm Is made In 111** 
ground, and from tills a hole Is Imred 
through tin* roots to a stovepipe set 
upright In ibe ground on the olio r 
side. Wlon n tire is kindled In Ito- ex
cavation, the draft **'t up through the 
r>'ii> |ihi| tiic |i',n- cati-i-s tlm roots to 
lie s|o\vl> eon-timed, until the -stump 
aii'.v l.o tg j . f .L . i_c- !_gij:irtned

y and Mondayi n e s e  r r in » s

jl, K. A. Slndonl of Norfolk,
Y». r̂.'l (I. A. Stafford of Hamlet, 
S.C . I.svc jeturne I to their respective 

|,.'vir g been called liere by the 
iutt iJ Mr. C. K. StafToril.

Mr*. !. K B ig. r.t of Savannah, Ga., 
fV»L»’ I" 'a the gueit of M a  Alfred 

1 Uji. Icit Saturday , accompanied i»y 
lls. Lilj.i. for Tampa,

Mr. nrd Mm. 0 .  W. Martin who 
km hr-ii Vi iting Mr. and Mr.t. C’ . E. 
Briton have gone to Clearwater ta 
jjrsd a month.

l)r I). C.Wnrd, Osteopath is in 
Sinford on Monday, Wednesday 
ud Kr ay of each week. 58-tf

Mrs. W. T She'll has returned t i  
kr home in Clearwater after spending 
t stmA t; ere with her daughter. Mm. 
if. II. Crtmler.

Alter fp tiding some time with his 
sitrr, Mr*. Cecil Gabhctt. Vr. IL T. 
Irwi’i, Jr., left Sunday night for hD 
kase h Washington, Ga.

Mines May Thrasher and Helen 
ftrit returned Sunday to Tallahassee 
tsnuroe their studies at the Woman's 
CoHep*.

Dr. Clay of Douglas, Ga., arrived 
Sirdiy tri accept a [motion with the 
lYton Pharmacy. Dr. Clay Ln an ex- 
pritnn-d pharmacist, and will have 
tkirye of tin* prescription department.

Quirt Mason fruit jars at L. 
McCuller’s. BO-tfP.

Mis, Minnie Brown came in from 
left Christmas on Saturday to spend 
the sroWild with her sitter, Mrs. 
Loafer.

Mr.aml Mrs. A. M. McMicheat 
her--, from Atlanta visit in g the 

Utter', mother, Mrs. E. L. Brown,
»  the Sest Side.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter of Langhorno 
P». ami Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Camp- 
Wll wire Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. |. D. Martin on Lake Onoro.

Pint Mason fruit jnrs at L. P. 
RcCtiller's. fifi-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Martin MeDnniei 
'J Ilunm-ll came home Sunday for a 
'Lit with thetr parnets. Mr. Mnc- 
Diniil returned Monday but Mrs. 
Mrlhitii*! will remain for several 
<U)'* longer.

Mr Unlit. Herndon left Sunday 
I* Dctrlot where*lie will take a six 
'revi training course at the Ford

Closing* Out at Less Than Wholesale Cost 
Our Entire Line of Ladies' Coats 

Dresses, Coat Suits, Skirts 
and Sweaters

Yellowstone Leads Them Alt.
The Yellowstone tmtlnnnl park I" th* 

largest unit nin-t widely celebrated 
of our national parks. It N n wood- 
M ulbb-rin*--* of thirty three Immlred 
iqimte tidies. It eoiitiilns more gey
sers tbati are found In the rest of tho 
world together, mid Ims Inmmicnihlt) 
boiling' spring* whose stetr.o mingles 
with the eh unis.-—National ''agazliie. CROW DERMade HU Name Immortal.

The endless screw Is still entlctl afier 
Art’ll I m edcs, for he litvcnleil It to pump 
the water from the holds of vessels, 
and has not been Improved upon since. 
It Is a long spiral, the lower extremity 
running down Into the witter, and ns It 
Is turned the water Is lifted, (lowing 
out nl tho.top, It Is renllj a develop
ment of this Archlmcdcnn screw, re
versed In action, which Is seen in tho 
sropellcrs of modern stenmshlns

Vlcfr.-us. Courtship 
I * e-t th* -iirliil Ideals nt ('bina 

p»er' ii'nt* *• invloii- to marry toil
m *i '• ■» w>-i-ii|i,.,t in -„|.|| a ivlfo
foi n- . - .'I  11," iieitmet iif nuirrhigi-
|. nt >ny. loioo- <n i 'iPrd party, and 
oMi-h a man iltid- * n'*e't iiiiiit to nn 
Iniln d - in- -c. -•* tiuii n-nlly ills. 
e:is*il .» to **'in.. i 11 mis paid the 
tnnmiigi- bitii i-i i un.it or i »• to get 
lii-t h lnis|ii-»i«* .

WANTED 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OB
LED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 69-tf

Mr.t. D. Steed of KL.immee is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. G. Ball.

Mr. J .  B. Swarm a former, well- 
known resident of Sanford Heights is 
visiting here after many years ab
sence.

Mrs. H. B. Coney of Sarasota is 
the guest of her parents Mr. and 
litre. P. M. Elder.

Mr. E .-J.  Taylor is spending a few 
days in Jacksonville on business.

J. D. Woodruff has returned to 
the University at Gainesville alter 
a brief visit with the holt e folks

Mr. F. D. Martin and sin  Robert 
Martin are tho guests of Mrs. S J .  
Carnes, and the daughter of the 
former, Miss Francis Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Waters and 
Miss Mary Waters r.-‘> spending the 
rest of the winter in Sanford and

Pinliso Min'i fu I Itemture,
*‘o . I|i*m> '* ti- i im| mime whs 

W illiam ftydnnv P..r*• ".ns l*orn nt 
Greensboro, \ , I .In |h|.', After leav
ing school Ip* spent n nuniher of years 
wandering in tin* southern nnd south
western' mites, nnd engaged In n 
varied JoumallsMe career. lie flnnlly 
settled in New York city, where sotitd 
of Ids best works were written, r m 
some time he was a fugitive In Smith 
America because of tlnanclnl dtnicut- 
tles In which he became Involved. Ho 
died June ft, 1010.

For Sale— 10 a"rei land, UU0 ft 
a'<e front. (! n l  vegetable gn-den 
m ill hiuie, ciickcn bourn and 3) 
hens. Will sell very reasonable fur 
ca h. Charles Cedar, Geneva, Fla.

W23-5tp

K CIGARETTTE

Kesp Account*.
Fanning Is n hitslne-s the muio* ■ 

hanking or running a mercan'.llc esmi> 
Iltib'nent. There are products to n* 
sold mid articles to he bought./- Th* 
keeping of a record of these mid d* 
tennlnlng the Telntloa of tin* outgo b 
the Income are important ronshleni- 
lions on every farm. 'J'he fiirim-r 
should know what Ills Income Is and 
Just how ho Is disposing of It. lie 
can know this «nly by keeping hocks 
nnd the first of the new year Is tin* 
proper time to begin.—Etching®.

TV7TIEN you sec this famous 
’ ’ trade-mark, think a minute! 

Think of the delicious taste of 
a slice of fresh toasted bread!

Mil l ion P a c k e t s  Of 
F l o w e r  S e e d  F r e e
r e ,  l-tdinve tn flownra around th* 

’■•V-— f tho South. Flnworj brighten 
up *,ao homo r.urraundlngs and give 
pleasure ilil  satisfaction to those who 
have tl 'tn.

M i- LaVe set aside more than on* 
mil! in pr.cke’ i of *• ed of beautiful, 
yot * u y grown flowers to ho given 
in * *r .-jr-tamnin iiiis spring for tho 
hcaittlfvlnr of |b«lr homes.

IT. . Sc d Cotaln-u* Is
now : -..a./. Brtlll.int eivcr la nucral 
colors. "T* pages f garden an l ' fann 
lnformiii.au, p: llluitra I. Il't
the one worth ws.i.u -ma.l hook for 
southern gardenera ,*nd farmer*. This 
catalogue Is nbsolu dy free to you on 
rcquesL Your nu.ae and address on 
a postal card or In letter, will bring It 
to you by return mall.

This 1920 Catalogue will ahow you 
Juat bow you can get five packets of 
flower aoede (five different aorta) ab
solutely freo of coat this spring. Bend 
for this catalogue today without fall. 
No obligation to buy anything unlaaa 
you want to. H. Q. HASTINGS CO, 
Seedsmen, Atlanta, Qa^-(Advt)

That's tho real idea back of the 
success of Lucky Strike cigarettes. 
Tousling improves tobacco just ns well 
as bread. And that's a lot.

Made Record Trip.
Capt. IvInlH Larson. In 1.5* Mire *** 

inr boat Form, mi do a 'siilco**ful trlj 
from the fc'jt of tin* cnliiruc' throng! 
tho Whl-lpool rapid* of Niagara Oillt 
an September 19. 1010. I e th  
battering of the Whirlpool raptds Lnr 
ion went through safely; tho lltllt 
t)or; was lost to sight most of tin 
time, hut nt G nat Wnvu It wt.s shot 
20 feet out of tin* water. Except tin 
old Maid of the Mist, rent through Ic 
IStM to avoid seizure. Lnrceti's 1h tht 
only vnglne-p Mpelltil craft ‘x> hav 
ccue thmuyb the muiiN.

Trolley A’mbutance 
A Brurlllan city ns«*svr. trolley car 

nmhulince to trmi«port patients to and 
from hoKpIlol* In It* suburbs.

* h 1 i i u i  U
New Tire

!U  ,,H?rt'ly »» old tiro vulcanized 
" lir thoroughly efllclcnt up-to- 

• . f m*tl>od. Our system of vulcan- 
nK adds thousand* of miles to the 
c "f your tire, and improves both 

resiliency and case of riding, 
res fur new tires are rupidly ad- 

*nnrig; therefore save your used 
°*v by our scientific vulcanizing.

T ry  a L ucky Strike cigarette

I’HONE 17
Sanford, Floridi

J * -
- -■ > i- -*.* F*fe A , ? j1 *► .**-.  ̂ 'I/1 . , > , • ' . . * . Cvl! i- (R-- * *v V i? ,* vWJl
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can vote in the bond election for the 
acquisition of the water fiont.—Miami 
Metroplb,

Chlplcy is to have another paper 
from all accounts that the Gracevllle 
Advertiser m jn  this will give the town 
of Chipley two mighty good newspaper 
men.

The Tampa electric Company ha* 
secured u (MTtnit for the lay inn of
double tracks on that portion of Frank
lin street at and near Fortune etreet, 
which will give Franklin street It* 
entire length In double tracks.A University of Florida general ex

tension division class wai t .-gnnired in 
Marianna by citizen. Tuesday. The 
fir‘ t lecture of a ior!r» w is delivered 
mi this occasion by Dr. C. F. Hod" 

the University, who will ccrr!ii"t 
a community health study clu-s than.

The Federal system of Bakeries 
have just opened up the fmirtheenth 
bakery in ' Florida in Jacksonville. 
The new store u> centrally located and 
most convenient to thepuldeic. This 
is the third Federal Idlakrry in that 
city.

States and the highest $87.12 in the 
Western. Extras, such a* firewood, 
milk, etc., an- nut included.

Average For I*. S. S1.I5 Her Day.
Harvest wages per duy with board 

reached the top figure of $1.18 In the 
North Central States west of the Miss
issippi River and the lowed figure of 
$11.28 in the South Atlantic, anil the 
United States average was $3.15. With
out board, the United States average 
of $3.83 was most exceeded by $5.33 
in the former States, while the latter 
Stales had the lowest average, $2.82.

Statements in similar form for day 
wages of work outside of harvest with 
hoard make the United States average 
$2.15, that of the North Central States 
ws-at of the Ml-sk-dppi River $3.23, 
and of the South Atlantic Staten 11.85; 
the rates without board, in the sain 
were $3.12, Id.03, and 12.39.

While the lowed firm

Noll & Noll and E. E 
Langston Successful 

. Bidders
Miami, Fla., Feb. 1.— Da- H Atkinr* 

thought to be the man wanted for the 
murder of C. E. Bell, whose decapitated 
body was found in Arch creek yes
terday, was wounded, probably fatally, 
early today by I'olire Lieut. E, J .  
Sterling near the rtllilway station. A 
ten-foot alligator was devouring Ileli’a 
bodiiy when it was discovered. In
juries and bruises bear out the theory 
of foul play.

OUR offer is to patrons and non- 
patrons of this bank, alike.

Jf there is any particular in which we may he of 
service, our management will highly appreciate your 
call.

Our service is justified only as it is helpful to you, 
to this community.

We are your friends, here.

The lleagin-Denton Motor Company 
of Tampa, will erect a large garagi- 
in the Cigar City, which will give the 
firm the largest floor space of any 
automobile concern in that city. The 
ratal investment will perhaps run to 
$150,000.C O U N TY GUARDS WIN 

M U S T E R E D  OUT 
G IV EN  K tjU lI’M WNT

From Lakeland comes the informa
tion that the American Railway Ex
press Company is planning to erect 
at that point the largest transfer shed 
in the State. The shed will bo over 
GOO bet long and 1* planned to relieve 
the eangejtim which has been noted 
at Jacksonville when all ix-rishahh < 
have had to be trull-fined nt that 
point. The new .shed at Lakeland 
will mean employment fof -H) or f.O 
extra men al that lace and will ex
pedite the movement of truck arid 
fruit. Times-Union.

The County Commissioner* in 
the regular meeting yesterday open
ed the bids for the hard roads and 
•Ai Noli and B. E. Langston being 
the lowest bidders on certain parts 
of the roads were awarded the con
tract. The following is the principal, 
items of business transacted nt ‘ the 
meeting the olliria! minutes of the 
meeting to he given as soon as they 1 
can be arranged by the Clerk* office:

Bills were opened and contracts 
awarded to Noll & Noll and K. E. 
Langston for construction of hard 
surfaced roads the County reserving 
the right to eliminate certain con- 
cretr Jrrldges and pipe culverts to 
be hereafter determined to an extent 
KUfiirient to make the eost of con
st! *  ■ . nine In 1 hi a • ..........
money on hand.

Upon motion of t). I*. Swope, se
conded by L. i‘. Hagan and carried 
that the Clerk be instructed to write 
u letter to every member of the 
County Guards advising that the 
Guard is to he mustered out and 
that it is tlie idea of the board each 
member to have his uniform and all 
equipment in his possession.

Upon motion of I,. I*. Hagan and 
seconded by C. W. Kntzmingcr and 
carried that Engineer Williams draw 
plans for a bridge over the Wekiva 
river after conference with Lake 
County Engineer.

As a result of the heavy rains, caus
ing had road conditions and making 
travel very disagreeable generally, 
delegates to the annual convention of 
the Florida Automobile Association, 
which was to have been held in Ocala 
this week , were unable to reach there. 
It has heen decided to postpone the 
convention until Tuesday and W- luc - 
day, April 27 and 28. Ocala (s iple 
were dUap|K)inb-d that the -.athering 
was Interfered with,

wage ratis 
are in the South Atlantic States and 
next to the lowest in the South Central 
State*, it O interesting to note that the 
greatest [Mrrentage of gain in rati-s 
in 1919 over 1918 among all the groups 
of States was in the latter group. Jind the 
next to the greatest gain was in the 
former, except that next to the greatest 
increase in harvest day wages was in 
the North Central Statis west of the 
Mississippi River.. The lowest fw-r- 
rentngt s of gain in nil rlarses of hiring 

*--•*,"**'.*" • , Atiuntic Stales, 
a i»gi*<n in whirl, the rules tor all ie-t 
one of the elas-i-s of hiring are above t e 
averages fur the United Htitex.

A new record for the hook and line 
was set by Rev, W. A. Myers, Metho
dist presiding elder, Tuesday after
noon zat Bullfrog creek, when he caught 
12U pounds of fish in le<; than two 
hours. Six fine.s|x-ckU-d trout weigh
ing about twenty pounds, wen- uinong 
III- lot caught by tin- popular minuter. 
That tin- minister is some fisherman 
can be sis-n from two afternoons of 
fishing, he landed enough to provide 
t banquet for ids stewards. Wi-nlin 
minnows are Ills favorite bait ami he 
like’s a steel rod a little heavier thart the 
usual Tampa Tribune.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hurt 
Peterson at Jacksonville a line baby 
boy. The boy cam* last Saturday 
and grandfather Starting is looking 
happy.

Gotten Seed me
N ITR A TE

SODA
Potash Nitrate 

ASHES

For Sheriff-
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for re-election to the office 
of Sheriff of Seminole County sub
ject to the decision of the Democra
tic Primary to be licld in June, 1920 

E. E. BRADY

Card of Thank-

For the many acts of friendship and 
loving symnpiithy and kindno* shown 
tls in our recent hereavenent, nnd for 
tile beautiful floral offi-ringa wt- wish 
to express our warm appreciation and 
sincere thanks.

Mrs. W. 11. Peter* arid children, 
Mr and Mrs. ...  D. Smith 

Win. Bossidv.

Plain are fast shaping up for the 
annual Seminole Sun Dance to be 
held in March at We.it Palm Beach. 
The University of Florida Band ha 
been engaged for the week, also two 
other bands. Among the features will 
lie firecosts to cost $3,000; a phan
tasmagoria that will ci|tial a Mardi 
Gras parade, water sport*, Including 
a regatta, two thousand school child
ren in Seminole Indian costume, tak
ing pnrt in dances and pogeanl*. The 
parade of decorated wheel chairs, 
(Palm Beach Society’s mode of loco
motion), bicycle* uttd baby carriages, 
and the baby show are features that 
distinguish the Palm Beach celebration. 
The greater number of all tin* Seminole 
Indians in Florida will be gathered 
into a camp.

For Slate Atfo. ncy

To tiie Democratic Voters of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida;
I hereby announce my cnndidftcy 

for tin- oilice of State Attorney of 
the Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida, subject to the action 
of tiie coming Democratic Prinary.

Should 1 he favored with this 
nomination and subsequently aj>* 
pcihted by the Governor, I will at 
nil times endeavor to discharge the 
duties of this Important office faith
fully and to tiie best of my ability, 
without fear or favor to any person 
or persons.

GEO. A. DECOTTES.

Mrs. E. T. Woodruff Dies Suddenly

Mra. E. T .  Woa . ... vti.’c oi 7.FARM LABOR 
HIGH WAGES 

FOR SEASON

Palmetto avenue and Third street* 
this morning. The exact time of her 
deatii is not known as she was found 
dead in her lied when the folks in 
the house went to awaken her this 
morning. Mrs. Woodruff had not 
been in good health for many years 
but was not ailing and her death is 
a shock to her many friends. The

about hersaddest circumstance* 
denth was the fact that Mr. Woodruff 
is way in Jacksonville on business 
at the time and wire* have not rcarh 
ed him up to the time of going to 
press nnd no arrangements for the 

Junernl have been made a* yet. The

For Clerk of Circuit Cotiri
I hereby unnmfttcc my candidacy 

for the office of Clerk of The Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, subject to 
decision of tiie Democratic primary 
to be held June 8th, 1920.

Respectfully,
W. L. MORGAN

The Time* Union says: On account 
of the belated •literature and a late 
start in organizing Florida, the Near 
East Relief drive doe* not c|Hin in the 
State until Monday, Feb miry IG. 
Thu, however, *lo*-s not include Jackson
ville, us Lis* Guest, the county chair
man, believe* lie will la- able to start 
the puval county drive next Tuesday 
morning, February 10. which he hope* 
he will he able to conclude Ircfore the 
end of next week. Friday, February 
13, will lie observed In all of the schools 
of Florida in behalf of Armenia.

for Tax Assessor
i wish to announce that I am a 

i-irulidut- for re-election to tiie office 
of Tux Assessor of Seminole County, 
subject to the Primary to is- held in 
June. I shall appreciate your support. 

Yours very truly,
A. VAUGHAN

Mr. and Mrs. LtldCrke nee Miss 
Ruth Luxsing, have returned from a 
pleasnt visit to Orlando. They were 
among the Sanford folks at the fair 
on the opening day nnd report a 
wonderful display of products etc. St. Johns Scenic Highway, a pro

ject road from Jacksonville to Orl
ando, i* at present attracting much 
attention. It will lie built by the 
Stati-, graded GO h-i-t wide and hard 
surfaced 30 feet. Work on same is 
expected to start thi* year. This 
State road bus Ins-n designated us 
number three, and will he known ns 
St. Johns Scenic Highway.

A fte r a hearty 
meal. you'll 
avoid that * 
stuffy feeline 
if you chew 
a stick of

For County Judge
To the People of Seminole County 

I beg to announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election to the office 
of County Judge of Seminole County 
Florida, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election in June, and rr- 
spi-eifully solicit your vote nnd in* 
ffucnce in my behalf, which if given 
I assure you will be greatly appreci
ated.

E. F. IiOUS HOLDER

System
The city of Palatka !* anxious to 

own waterworks plant, a!! nllcnr.wr, 
agreeing that the city should own R; 
own plant. The special committee 
appointed by the city council to as
certain at what price the old water 
plant could be bought, reportedthat 
the plant had been offered to the city 
for I'.j.DiMI, Investigation has luen 
continued, x

For The Legislature
1 lierby announce my candidacy 

fur the position of Representative 
for Seminole County subject to the 
decision of the Democratic primary. 
If elected to this high oilice it will lie 
my duty to serve all the people of 
my county as their public servant.

F. P. FO R STE R .

Other benefits: to teeth, 
breath, appetite, nerves. 
That's a good deal to 
get for 5 cents!

With sy.*L.‘in then? it ulmo-it u<> ernl u> what a man 
may do. Without it In* is a slave* to detail, confined 

• to llwrurrow limits of his own h a n d Systeninliz- 
VT>tf and standardizing your business and its oper
ations is the forerunner of success. The financial 
details are too important to neglect. Use the check 
system of this Hank. Onen an account hero now— 
it will tv? you time and elTort.

Miami is to have a new modern 
Catholic church, to cost not loss than 
1250,000, with a rearing capacity in 
the auditorium of 1,700 persons; the 
choir gallery will scat 1100 singers 
and the auditorium basement will 
**-i»t 2,000 |M-rson*. A magnificient
tdtx* nrtm tt will )«• ImlxllH !t - 
announced that thi* church will be 
'the finiMt in the So i t .  Miami’s first 
church wai a Catho’.i u’ ireh, built in 
the early days of the 111- • City, with 
provisions to 'accumulate a much 
larger population than there was at 
that time, hut the wonder city has out
grown enven this, nnd for some time 
past plans have been on foot to tear 
away the old structure and build a new

For Tax Collector
I am a candidate for re-election 

to the office of Tax Collector tif, 
Seminole County/ subject to the ac- 
*-cr r.f the Dtiuui.-.tlic Primary, 
and will appreciate your support.

JNO. D. J I NKI NS

Sealed Tight—Kept Right
m  M ~ *Wr !g l e y !s7  'l

For Sheriff
I hereby announce tny candidacy 

for the office of Sheriff of Seminole Co
unty subject to the decision of the 
Democratic- Primary.

W. P. TARTER

FOR SHERIFF
Having U-en urged by a large r umber 

of the voters of Seminole County to 
Income a candidate for the of',ice of 
Sheriff, I hereby announce my mudi- 
dacy subject to the decision uf the 
Democratic primary.
16-tfc C . M. HAND

PEOPLES BANK OF 
=  SANFORD =

Every Miami woman who has prop- 
c - '"  ’a h«r own name and has her 
name on the city irgiitrnticn hooks K EEP YOUU EYE ON THE IIEiCALD WANT COLl

AT YOUR COMMAND HERE

HOME INSTITUTION

POUBbEMINT
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•lee judgement *111 bu taken amt (s ir re d  
i g a l m l  you by default.

Witnre* ray band and oftlrlal (cat ihli Ih*
7th day of Jan u ary .  A. I>. 1920, at  Sanford, 
Samlnol* County. Flcrldi.
( S E A L )  K. A. DOUGLASS.

Clark Circuit Court.
Schell* i U l o —
Attorney for Mastiff.  W -lt -lO tc .

i i i u c i t t c  o u m lv N , and do btraby bccoraa 
x u o ria t rd .  for th* purpooo o* forming a 
body politic and corporate, under and by 
Virtue of the I n * :  of Ibe S late  of Morlda, 
and do hereby adopt the following article* 
of incorporation.

Article 1.
_ ,T h *  °f  (hie corporation ehall be
Wi^ht llroa. Co., and He principal place of 
bueineea ehall be at Sanford, Florida, but it 
raay have and eilablleh auch other ptacri  
ol butinra* ■■ the Hoard of llftrclori  may 
from time to time determine.

Article If.
The general nature of the buelnree to be 

tranearteit and conducted by eaiil corpora
tion shall be aa loiiowi. to -a l t :

To acquire, buy. n a n ,  iell, manufacture  
and otherwlre ileal in automobllee, auto* 
mobile tire* and automobile arrraeorlea of 
all kind* and deecrlption; to buy, till and  
deal in paint*, oil*, eatollne and other motor  
fuel! to turn, ittabtlih, maintain and oper
ate garage* and automobile repair ehop* for 
the repair and iloregi- of automobile* and 

l! to own, ritablleh, conduct 
■" eertlcr  eta-

Natlra »f Appllcallan far T a i  Deed Under 
Section 5TS of Ike General Nlatale*. 
Nolle* le hereby riven that  D, D. Daniel 

purchater ef T ax  CetUJicala No. 470 dated 
the 4th day of June A, D. 1917, roverlntl  
the following dreerlbed property, lief. SK 
Cor. of N W M  of h'WM of Sec, 27, Tp. 21 
8 . K I I  E „  run N 10 rhe.. W IS the., 8 10 
che., E .  IS die. The enld land beinc aterterd  
at  tke>date ol the leauinre ol m c h  rrrilficita  
in the name of A. ft’, Alley,

Aleo Tax Certificate No. SIS dated the 
3rd day of July A. IK 1018 covering the 
following dneribed property, S K ' f  M NKW  
and N E U  of S E I ,  ol see 18. Tp. 21 S. It. 
32 E . ,  The eald land beint aeeeeerd at the 
date of the Ieiuanee of eueh certificate In 
the name of Thomae <!. Watleraon; and ha* 
filed eald crrtlflcatea In my office and hat 
made application for tax deed to letue In 
accordance with law. And unteaa eald certi
ficate* ehall be redeemed aecordlnr to law, 
tax deed will Iteue thereon on the 2 nd day 
of Marrh, A. 1). 1920.

UTtnrn mu nlficial ilgnatun- and eral Ihia 
the 21th day id January A. 1>. 1920.
(SKA LI E . A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole County,  

Florida W24-SIC.

In Drenlt Ccprt.  S cm le a li  Cwunly. M erida ,  
Feoplea Hank of Sanford,
a corporation.

Alao; Notice la kareby riven that P .  0 .  
Smith purchater of T a x  Certificate No 2557,  
•}»(*d the 1th day of June A. D. 1898, h i*  
filed eald ccrtlfiratc la  r„> office aait haa 
made application for tax dred to  larue In 
accordance with laar. Said rertifirata rabra- 
cea the folloelnt deec-lbcd property luxted

arporatron.
Plain tiff,

va ClUtleara.
8 . Wyman Steele,

Defendant.
T o  H. W yman Steele, a Nen-cwwtitenl ef Ik *
S tate  of Florida;

Take nolire that  aull bee b een  IneWttwtedE
aralnet you by Feoplea Dank nf Sentoid ,  *  
corporation In the above ityled neart» and *. 
writ nf a t tachm ent haa been aued out In, 
aald ceuee, and eald writ of ef Ixeh tn tr . -  levy

(----■ -----  ■ ----  ■ IHXU p i w y a i !  •
In Seminole County, Florid*,  lo -e i t  

Der. A eha B. *  N W  Cor of N
a w  4 See. I t  T p . J 1 S. It. 31 K , _______
4ft link* B  4.34 ehe. S. I t . 51 eha E. 21 the.  
to Long Lake N. along tam e to point I dec.
15 minute* S of Iter. W 12 eha N 3 the W 
to  her. I lea*  her. 15 ehe 8 . ol a point S 
ft*.1!  dec.  E  12.In en* Irom '* See. poet on 
W. Boundary of aaid Section Hun N. 3.18  
eha H. 8 8 ' ,  drr- E  12 ehe. to Lonr Lake  
•outh, tty with ;.ake to I.HtW-ct a line fun
ning ftft'i der. K from ber. The eald land 
belnr a o ie i n l  at the dale of iteuatice of 
auch reMIt-rate Jn the name of Annie 
Kornahrrnt.

Uni,-** eald ceitifirale* ehall be redeemed 
according to law, tax deed will letue thereon 
on the Ihtb day •>( February A. D, 1920.

Witnre* my official elgnature and teal tide 
16th day of January A. D. 1920.
(S E A L )  E .  A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole County,

Florida.
W22*5te. Hy V. M. D OUGLASS l>. C. Tf-I 'c- “ f Appliratiwn fur Taa Deed Under

Seel on 171 of Ibe General Slatutea
Notlre It hereby given that  O tuluota  

Company, purchater ol Taa Certificate No. 
398, dated the :.rd day id July A I). 1918, 
covering the following ilrerrloed property, 
to-wlt: NE '* o fS E  <( of N W l, of Sec. 20. Tp. 
21 S. II. 32 E . ,  the eald land being a i i r u r d  
at the date nf the leeuanre id eueh certificate 
In the name of Unknown;

Aleo Taa Certificate No. 187,  dated the 
4th day nf June A. D. 1917, roverinr th r  
following dreerlbed property, to-wil;  S W 1, 
of N W 'i  id S H U  ol Sec, 21. Tp, 21 S. ft. 
32 ,K.,  the tab! land being a t in te d  at the 
date of Ihr lou atir r  of eueh certificate In 
thr  name of Unknown;

Alto Tea Certificate No. 437,  dated Ihr 
Mb d ar of July A. I). 1918, covering the 
following dreerlbed property, to-wit:  W lj  
of N E ' ,  of S W ' i  of Sec. 20 T|I. 21 8 . It. 
32 H., the eald land being attreeed at thr  
d ate  of the fiauanrr of eueh certificate In the 
name of Unknown; ami hat filed eald certi
ficate* in my oilier and hat made application 
fur taa deed to iaeur in accordance with law. 
Unlee* teld rert firate* ehall be redeemed ac 
cording to law taa deed will letue thereon 
on the 2nd day of Marrh, A. D. 1920.

Witnre* my offirlal elgnature and teal thle 
thr  29th day of January  A. D. 1920. >
(S E A L )  L\ A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole County,  

Florida. , W24-5tr.

N*lle«' * f  Aaplirallwn for T aa  Dead Under 
.Herllun 5 7 5  nf the General Slatalla .  
'N o l l e *  la hrrtby (D e n  that  Oreratreet 

Turpentine Company, purchater of T a t  
C ertiorate  No. 821,  dated the 2nd day of 
Ju ly  A. D. 1900, covering thr following pro
perty to s i t ;  Sle». N W  Cor. ol s£> |  ol H E 1, 
of See. 23, Tf> 20 8 . II. 29 K... run S 495 ft., 
E  879 ft .,  N 491 ft., W 879 ft., the aald 
land being at tr tard  at the dale of the lieu- 
anre of auch certificate In tha name nf T  <1, 
llayea;

Alto T ax  Cert firate No. 822,  dated the 
and (lay of July A, 1>. 1900, covering thr  
fo owing properly to-wit; Beg. N E  Cor ot 
8 E J ,  o f  S E f»  of See. 23. Tp. 20 S. il.  29 K„ 
run S 491 it . .  W 4 47 it. . N 491 ft., E  417 
ft . ,  th r  eald land bring aterrerd at t )  date 
of the lituanre of auch rtMiflcat.i n the 
nam e of E .  W Have*;

Aleo T »x  Certificate N i. 320,  dated the 
and day ol July A. D. 1900, covering the 
following properly to-wit: llt-g, .138 ft ., N 
Of S W  Cor, of S K I ,  of S K 1, of See. 23. To.  

il S. It. 19 E ,  Hun K 33« ft., N 826 ft.. 
W 3 1 8  It., S 821 ft .,  the raid land being 
c t r e r i d  at Ihr dale ot tha letuanrr of turn  
lertl ' icate  In the name of I.. C T h o m tt ;

Alao Taa Certificate No. M9, deled the 
and d»y of July A. D. 1900, coveting the 
follwroing property, to-wlt;  Beg. SW Cor. of 
SK  *4 of SE  I, ol See. 23 Tp. 20 S It. 29 K„ 
Hun E  3.16 ft ..  N 821 ft.. W 336 ft.. S 821 
ft , (Ire* It. K. Itlght of Way) the talil land 
being attreeed at the date of the letuanrr of 
• uch certificate In the name ot B. L. Milter;

Aleo Tax Certificate No, 992,  dated Ibe 
anti day ol July A. I). 1900, covering the 
following properly, to-wit; N ' ,  of N W 1, 
of NW.fi of N E *, of Sec. 10 Tp 21 S. II. 
2 9  E . .  the tab) land bring aetreird at thr 
d ate  of the leeuanre of eueh Certificate In 
he n am e ol J .  Nrlton;

Alto T ax  Certificate No. 983 ,  dated the 
and day of July A. I>. 1900, covering the 
following property to-wlt:  K ' j  of S W 1, of 
S W ' i  of N E >, of Sec. to T p .  21 S. It. 29 

tni raid land bring t i t ra ted  at the date  
of the leeuanre of eueh certificate In It.# 
nam e of II. B .  Merritt ;

Aim T a t  Certiorate  No, 1306, dated the 
1th day of June A. D. 1899, entering the  
following property to-wit : Beg. NW Cor. of

bee been made upon the foiluvlng real  r e -  
le t*  belonging to you eltuete In Swmiaale, 
County. Florid*, to-wlt;

Lot  22 of Subdivitiun knowrtt are Volte, 
Hammock, alao a atrip of land 100 f r e t  wait,  
off North tide of a t rart  of land ijcwrrtbwci aa, 
followe; to-wit : beginning 788 feet South of' 
the N o r th e r n  corner of 8«e, 13, T a p .  2 0 .  
Hence 30 K i l t ,  run Weet 0 1 5  feat ,  thane*  
South 806 feet to right of way o f  ft, & L  
H. It. IL, now A. C. L. It. II .  ih cn c*  North-*- 
eaetrrly 7 91 .1  feet to E a t !  line of aald Sec
tion 13, thence North 2u7 feet tr» point o l  
beginning.

You, the eald S. Wyman Ste-rlo, ■ noa-  
rreldrnt of the S tate  of  Florida, are  h*r*by  
required to  appear and defend eaiil action  
on Monday the i th  dev of April, 1020,  
otherwiee Judgement will be entered again*!  
you be drfaull.

Witnrea my hand thle 7th d a y  of Decem
ber. A. D. 1919.
( S E A L )  K. A. IrODC.VASS

on NORTH t i e s  u p  
y ,( a n d  c e l e r y  c o u l d

dk N lliPPED

■ price* are o.T »time today on 
cf ihr Blockade of al! trafiir in 
h ami eastern markets the f now 
Wrd Mocking traffic and rtop- 
r M-Ilinu of ail fruits nnd vcrf 
, the Lie cities and especially

othpf vrhlcl#*; to own,
»nd maintain s tu n g *  b i t t f r y  
tlon», paint shops lor th* painting imi rr* 
n ovitinc nf Autorrobilra Atul other vehlfir*, 
■n*l vulcanltinc p ltn i t  for tho rrbuiltlinc of
■ utomnbilt* tirr* ;  fo rmt-r&iy rnirAgt* In, 
rondtjut ff.ntl f i r r y  oa' t h r  b u t in n s  of dralf r« 
in all kind* of cond*, w a rn  an«l m rtfh »ndii»  
of ovrry rlaia ami d n rr ip tio n ;  fo arqulrr, 
own, I n t o  r»■ nt » trll,  bh«| utbf rwritf iir»l in 
m il1 n t i t f :  I ft liorraw money and *rfUN* the 
• ami* hy m u ita r a fr *  d» rd* of f ru it ,  bond*, 
or o t l . fr  oLlifal inn* fhcrefor, and to dn all 
•uch o l h f f  and furfhrr ihinpi a* may hr 
n r r m a r y  or n p td i r n f  to hr dnnr for th r  
Murrr■•ful trantartinn of the hu«int»t of thi* 
forporatlon, and to havr, r i r r c i f r  and « njny 
all thr riiehti. powrra and prt\ i !r f f t  inridrn* 
t i l  to corporations nrranltrd  and rt«|«ting 
undi r Ih r  law» of thp S ta tr  of Florida.

AHlflf I I I .
Thr amount of Ihr rafdtat •lork of thla

ror pora t Ion a hall hr Fifty Thousand IttdlaM* 
to nr <11 % 1 uf * * I in lo Flvr  Hundred iharrs  of 
On«* Hundred lloltara ta rh .  T h r  capital
■ lock of thU corporatirjn may hr payable in, 
Uaued nr u ird  for the purchase of property, 
either real o» pe*»onal. or for the payment «d 
labor or o r > l f r « ,  at i  jyit  valuation thrm jf  
In hr determined hy the Hoard of IMrectora,

A VI if If* I V.
Thi« rorporatlnn th it l  rontlriue ami have 

full t»'»wer to n e r r l i e  it« corporate rlchla
and I ranch lira for a period of ninety nine 
j i i i i ,  from and after Ih r  commencement of 
i l l  corporate t i i l f t r n r p ,

.  Article V,
T 1*" huilnra* of ih ’i  corporation »bili  hr 

conducted by the fol!owinc «iff»*era: a |*r*»l- 
dent, a Vice I’r n i d r s h  a Seen  t ary and 
Treasurer, who may he o r e  and Ih r  » i in r  
prrton.and a Hoard of P i r n  tors, of not leaa 
than thre** nor rnoie than f,ve peraona, who 
tnuit be atiiclkhidilrri

IT cv lit th r  (limit me* tin I  o* the vtorlclioldf r« 
hert inaftrr  provided for, the H«cer» nf till* 
forpiiraflnn Phall be; It It. W t f b t ,  I ' f i t i t j i t i l  
f*. W Mi f,aui;lilin, Vi e I ' fr - idrn t  and W, 
I! WI it h t * Secretary and Treavuiir  Th* 

P irrrtnra fthall in* it. ii. VVi1 1.f , 
d ro  \V. Mcl.auyhtln and \V. II. W ifh t .

. . fir < t ■ ■ • f '.hr
•tnrkholderv »hall he held In th»* city of 
Sanford, Semin*le  f.*oiint>, Florida r,ri thi* 
r th  •lay of March A II. for th* pur*
pri»e o f  adopt Inn hylaw i  and eompletinu t he 
nrgarmatfon of thii  rorpnalion, nnd ctl*o 
fur thr purpotr of fjectlnis much o'lHei-ri of 
Ihr rnrpora (ion at  t*rr  hi ft ina.b 11\ r  pr»ivId* • i 
for, and thereafter the annual m rr ' fn r  nf 
the i(orkho!der« of thi* corporation «ha 1 be 
hr Id on the t in t  Monday ir March of each 
and every year.

Article VI.
Th.* htghrft  amount of indehtednmi or 

!L*1 illty t* teKIi'* t*I» c r, r .tlon -hall 
■uhjert 11■♦■If ahfcll he an amount not to 
e s r ir d  the amount of thr- capita* atock of 
thi* corfmradon.

irilcte VH.
The nam ta and . rrtIdrticea of the nib-  

rrihlUK lnriirt*«ratiif*. and the amount of 
the capital »tt»fk iu b ir r ih id  by «arh are t *  
follow■, (o-wit:

It. II. W i-ht.  Sanford, F.orlda. 20 tharea,
\S\ If. Wight, Sanfoid, Florida ihar«*.
G, W. McLaughlin. Sanford, Florida, 10 

ih *rt ■.
In wltnraa whereof thr luh^cilhlpf in* 

enrpt rattiia have her* until •♦ ( their hand* on 
Ihia the 22nd day of Janu ary . A. I». I!l30.

He II. Wight

Si'ti(ter of I,atr of ^7^,000.DO Spec at T at  
Si hnnl Hi »i ik t  No* I, (Si*-ml mile Loti My, 
I lot Ida. (Sanford Special T a i  H.hool 
DlMlrlrti School l(ond<*.
Notice i« hereby riven that t ra in !  bid* 

will be received by the County Hoard of 
Public Instruction of Seminole County, 
Hutlda, at th* office of the Suptrintrndcnt  
nf Public Initrurflon of >aid County at the 
C’ourt !lou*e In Sanford, Florida, on or be
fore th* npirwtlun of thirty daya from the 
flewt publication of thla notice and until 3:10  
o*i lock In the after noon of February 9th.  
I I#20(i for the puichaie of I ft,.»H"U,00 Sped at 
T aa School IHitrfel No. 1 , Seminole County, 
Florida. Itondt.iaid bond* bring dated
January I k , 1920, hearing Intereat at the 
rate ol M j  per c«ni per annum, Intrreai 
payable •rml-annually on the flrti tlay of 
July an I January  ol «ach year until maturity,  
•aid litmta matures and the principal he* 
fornt* due and pa>aldr thirty year* alter 
the date thereof; said bond* have been 
validated and confirm* d by decree of the 
Circuit Cuurt of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida, dated December Ifith, 11*13, 
•aid bonds to be sold for drllvrrv within 
fifteen daya after written notice of a Fee pi* 
a nee of bid la given; said bonds art- of SHHiQ* 
UP denomination and interest add principal 
payable at National Park Harr%. City and 
State *'f New York*

Written opinion of Jno. (\ Thornton, 
Attorney of N'ewr York, approving the va
lidity of »*UI bon ■!■ will be I r nil bed with 
•aid b.nd*

Fach  bid must he accompanied with a
err tilled check In the sum of 1233,00 tit a tie 
oa>able to the Hoard o Public InstrucUon 
fo- Semi nob- Cmini**, F! r“ 1 ■ ' ,* , r
tf*«- ku rrt i  ju l  Nd£!*r v - a ...............  a* it-
nuidnti i daniagi*  I** the H >ard should th* 
•uerr*tfu1 blddr r .fail  ur r»fui< l i k e  op 
44*1*1 bond* uccordlng to the t«rm i of this 
notic* and his bid, Thi  suid Hoard f r o r u t  
tile right to f r p e t  anv and all bid*.

All proposal* should be addressed to the 
County Hoard of Public Instruction f »r 
hi minute .County, Florida, care of T. W. 
t a %• f. on, S et r r ! a r y « S an f ur«I, F 1 or 111 a .

\Vit n• «w th* hand* of the Chairman and 
Secretary and the •* si of (he said Hoard at 
Santo rd, Seminole County, Florida, this the 
Mb tlav of January , A. l». P*20

County Hoard of Futdir Instruction 
S e n  Tilde I* unf>‘, Flofid.l.

!l\ C. F*. 11 Mt It I SUN, Chairman.  
(Sea of Hoard) Atteiti T , \V. Lawtnn, 

Supt. L Lx-offitio Secretary.
W-2I-&IC.

In Cunfjr Judge 'a  Court,
Flar da

L. P. McCuiler,
%• C ita tion .

S. W. Steele 
To S. W. Steel#, 

of FTorida.
Take noire  that  suit by a t ta c h m e n t  kaa 

hern brought aealnit you by I„ P , FlcCuUer  
and certain real • Plata helongingr t«* you Ir, 
Seminole C ounty , Florida, tun frvied
upon under aald writ of a t ta c h m e n t  that  
iou rd  In thU suit.

YmJ. the u i d  S, W Steele, m d  «U other  
persona Interested are hereby to
appear and defend aaid suit on M o m la y  the

County

a Non-ryafdenl ol th a  S ta ta

itiotD Fla. ihiprr.enU:
12. N’. V, 10. Potomac 

fi Philadelphia.. 3: ChicnRo 
iyrro-8 2: Cincinnati *J:
I 2; H(»ton 1; Detroit I Notice of App) rat  on for T a t  H a r d  Under

Sect on A73 of the Crneral HlAtavw.
Notlre Is hereby given that T. W .  Law ton

purchaser of Tn* i Vrrtrifata No, ilfif1. 
the Srd day nf Ju ly  A. D . *9tf  
•aitl ccr lift rat,- in my ultlco and haa tuado 
appbcatiiHi for t a i  di ed tn Issue* In a r r o r d a n r e  
with law. T 1 rrtlfifAts stnHflfPi the  fcJtuw- 
ing discriueit propertv situated In Sfmlnnto  
County, Florida, to-wit; N ) l  of N*v of N K  
*• f N l ; ' i  of H K b  Sec. II Tp. 21 S .  I(. 31 
F*. A acres. The- said land M n g  u a r u e i l  a l

' DrlirT N  \c.|tiiflctl o f  Rilnrf  
i ru> I T*> S o l d ie r s

SW V»rV. Feh. 7.—Simultaneously 
iii the iKueineiit at Governor’* 

ilii-.-i Jay that Capt. Karl W.
hi'i In-rn ac(|uitle(l hy court- 

txrUI of iharjre* of cruelty to Amer- 
0. ,ald;,ri at Li-man-, it became 
L-ifi 0 i r the extmcruictl ofllter hail 

,j»*,iri it-viral threatnlng lettirr 
iv j-; him not to show himself in 

ienii.i mitidh-western 'iiior.
Ctjjj. Ik-titr wa* hamlet! a letter 

!ira Ufut. (i n. Robert Lee llullarti, 
rKiTar.dt: of the department of the 
IK. itiforminR him that the Rent-nil 

r.»:tial. which since Dec. 10, 
j 1119, fci* I.h"1 hearing evidence nf 
. b  brutality to o’.’en-eas men, 
| LxT fojr,-i !iim "not guilty on all ebargs 
r i  m »!1 a*i*ecifiie.tion»." The rourf 
tf »7ttr; M-ve al day* auo reached a 
nrji<t in !. •■ than 10 minute*. The 
f a d I.ow-vcr was wltheld until 
bliy.

Ith day nf June A .  D. 1917. c o n  ring the 
(nllwoing iiruprily t*i-wit: S t : 1, of SV. if 
N K  *1 ef Sec. II ,  Tp. 21 S. H. 29 K .  the 
eaiil land living aeertiod at the dale *'( lie- 
jieuancc ef tui'i; certifirato in tin* name of 
L. W  Gillie;

Aim Taa Cerllflcate No. 209C. dalid the 
5th day of June A. D. 1891. covering the 
following p ro p o ty  to-wit: Beg. 5 l j  che. N 
nf SW  cor. of N K 'f  of N W * .  of See. 21 Tp.  
20 S. It. 30 K.. Hun S 5 ' j  cba.,.K 3 rht.. N 
8 '-. rhe.. S U ly  to tii-r., the eeld land he Inc 
aiee-eeeit the date ill th# ieiuanee of euen 
certificate in the name of William Wilkry;

Aleo T aa  Certificate No.203, dat«d the 
Ith day of June A. !*. 1917, rovefing the 
following properly to-wit - N W 1, ef S K ! .  
of Sec.  21 Tp. 29 S. IL 3U E.,  th -  eald tend 
l.eing aeeeve.d at the date of thp ieiuanee of 
eueh rirtltlca'.e in the name o( Unknown.

Alio T a»  Certificate No. 2368, dated the 
r th  day of June A. D. 1899. covering th# 
( Honing proiierly to-wit- 8 h ‘ i ol N E 1, ol 
N K *, of Sec. 29 Tp. 20 S. H. 30 E . .  th- .aid  
land being anceeed at the ilate of the le- 
t t ianrr  nf eueh certificate In the name of 
J .  11. Magruder;

Aleo T a *  Certificate No 807, dated th# 
7th day of June A. D. 1898, covering the 
following properly to-wlt: 8 ' ,  acre . .  I n -NW 
f o r .  of N W f f  of NK>, of Sec. 14, Tp. 20  
S. It. 29 F: . the eald land being aeeeeeeil at  
the date  of the ieeuanee of eueh certificate 
In the name of Hugo Hitter;

Aleo T ax  Certificate No. 821. dated the 
Ith day of June A. D. 1891. covering the 
following property lo-wit:  S '  - of N K 1, of 
S W ' ,  of S K ' l  and N ' j  of S K 1,  of S W 1, of 
SK>, of Sec. 14, Tp. 20 s. It. 29 K.. the 
.aid  land being anm ecd  at the date of the 
ieeuanee of eurh rerlifirate In t h ,  name of 
Unknown;

AIjo T a i  Ce.lificate No. 811, dated the 
3rd day nf June A. I>. 1#0I, covering tin- 
following property to-wit: N K 1, of N K 1, of 
N K ' ,  of Sec. I I .  Tp. 20 S I*. C'» IL. the 
eai i land Inlng aat-ieeil at  th» dale of the 
ieeuan*'* <d ellrh r#rtlti*at# In the name of 
J. I’ . Keating;

Al«o T aa  Certificate No, 172, dated the 
61 h liny of July A. D. 1998, rovefing the 
following property to-wit: S K ' ,  el N K 1; 
and Beg. i . f ’i il. N ol SK Co-, of S W ' i  of 
N K », of So-. 14. Tt>, *20 S. It. 2“ It'in 
N 2 1 7 .5  ft ..  N 86 deg. W 1129 ft .. S tS7.fi 
ft.. S 86 deg. K 317.6 ft., N 13 drg. 1 "  min. 
VV 2 2 1 .7 6  It ..  S 86 d . » .  E  8 2 ' t  It., the eald 
land l.eing a.*re*ed a*, the dale of the la* 
euance of auch lertllleate In tiie name of 
lj , it, ft.-wen. ami ha- filed raid c<-rtificatee 
in m -  office urd bw» ma le appl'eailon foi

I B U S IN E S S  C A R D S  ia|«* Dlftfful. Ifisirirl Dralnagr liuntlit.
Not in* Is h » n b y  given that ■ralrd lids  

will )<«* n r f i i t i i  ley tha llnard of Coufity 
Cnmmi«*lomr* »»f *»#minot# County, i'jofidi, 
al th» Court Itnutr. a) 8 anf«nL Hf?mnole 
Cour.ty Florida on <»f hrfurr 11 oViork A, 
M. on th#- *Jnd tlay of Marrh A. IL 1920. 
At wbirh titno said hliU will hr np#nt«i for 
the pnrrha**’ *»f 120,000.00 Jra«up Draina'"*- 
Dittri#! Hontfi, a aprrlat itrainai:t> tlistrl t 
ut mlno'r County, I iorida. T h r  itistrut  
drain a k* bond* litlnr of thr  dr no min all on 
of l i s t  llumlfnii t IfiOO.OU) Dollar* _ varhj 
anti brarlnr d a tr  Noirmhicf, 1st, FSMP, and 
fn-arinc Intrrrvt at ll.r ratr «.f sit |»#r rm|
firr annum, payable irml annually, numhrrrd  
run# one ti to filly-two InrlusDr, and

matur ns and hrrotnlntf dur and pa. bub* 
i t  fiillowa to-wit ;

liondi num brrtd  onr and two to  matur# 
slid I rtomu dur and payaldt* t»v» yrar* «(tr
rfr. f t*.

Hut.da numbvrrf! thru* anti four to m«* 
tut * und b*com* dur anti payalit# sli
1'ibM a l t t f  dfefi’e

Ibiiul* nuroiortd  flvr and to  maturo  
md hrfom r dut ami payable* *#V#n year*
» trr ♦ at#.

ilond* numhirnd iryrn and right to  ffia* 
lurr and brfotitr du<* urnl pay aid# light
year aft- r date.

Ituiid* num brrrd  s#*rn and right to  rra- 
lurr and Jo rum #  dur arid payaldt* right
y<*ars alter dal#,

It m«la numbrrrd nlnr anti t m  to mature
and line©in** *luo and payiddr nlnn ynarn
aftir  datr .

H inds numb* r* d * Irvi n and t«r#lv# to 
mat in* amt lurnir.r du# and payable ten 
/ f a r*  aTtrr ifatr.

HontD numtornd tb lr t tm  an«l fourteen 
to rnaturn and befumi- dur und payable 
r b v m  y»ar« alter iinlt*.

Bond* numbered fiflnn and flatten tu 
fu tu r e  and bernm# due an*l payable twrlvr  
years alter datr .

Bond* nuinlored i r u n i r m  ami eighteen 
to matur# and ber n mi- dun and payalil<- 
111 ] ft ft n y r a r • a. f 'I t r it at*-*

11 (»rt d in nil ml**-fed nlnrtrrn and twenty t 
mature and brrom# due and |»ayabl# lour* 
!•'•*» y m r*  af l t r  datr ,

Honda aumbrfed twrnty-on# ami twrnly*  
two ©I d (weiity-flirrs to matur# and berorm 
due and |>ayaid# tdle#n years after dat#.

Bunds number# it twenty-four and twemy-  
fi\r amt twrntv-sla  to tnalur# and hsreiin# 
due and payab.# ili lrt-rn years after date, 

Hor,i|s nurnhe red twenty-woven and twenty'* 
*igl.f and twi-nfy-nln# tu matdr# and ticrornr 
du* amt payahlo srvrnleen years after dale.

Hon#!* mirnl;*r<d thirty and thirty-on#  
4r>-l thirty-two tu matur# and brrome duo 
anil payable eighteen years after dat#, 

Hui.ds numbrrod Vhirty-thfro and thirty* 
f*»ur and thirty-fi«# tu matur# snu lirrom* 
due nmt payable h l iu tn n  y«-r*  after datr .

Bonds nurnhifed thlrty-sla and thirty* 
- at#n and thirty-eight lo mature and he
roin# dur and payable twenty years 
after dal#,

llunili numbered ll»lfty*nJn* and 'furly 
and forty-on# to matur# am! brrom# due 
ami |ii>at-l<- twenty-on# y«ara after «lafr. 

Hood* numbered forty-two and forty* 
and forty-four lu mature and brronu  

I*## and pay al.l# twrnly*two years after
(ifilF,

ft^r.if* i.umbcri-iJ fnriy-nvr fucty-eix a n J  
furly-evnn and f«»ty-«lghl lu tnalurc ami 
brcnin. d u .  ami payable Iw .n ly-lh fre  year* 
afl»f date.

fund* numbered forly-nlne and fifty tda  
fiflj-tin, and (ifly-lwo lu m a tu r .  and become 
•tu. and payahl.  iw.nly-fuur year* a iltr  
data.

T h .  prlnrlpal and Inlereet nf aald bnnde 
will bp payable . 1  I h .  Flrit  National Hank 
r{  Sanfmd, In Ki-tr.lnol* County, Florida.

All bid* mutt be arrompamed by a r i p  
llft.il cluck Idt I per rani id t h .  par value 
i)l I ha bond* bid for.

Tin Board of County Cunimleiionert of 
S.rnlnole I'uunty i m p i  the r'gbt lu fpjpct
any and all bide.

illlAHD O F C O U N T Y  C O M M ISSIO N *  
EHS, S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y ,  FLA

A i tca t :
L. A. DOUGLASS ■ Hy L. I*. Hagan I'rn, 
i tvrk tern, Chairman.
W ll-fitr .

One Inch t.'nrilw Will lie l > u h !U U « a  I t s .  
drr ThU llcndlnf Al The Rat» (V  S727V 
Vcr Year.

Nailer »f Vprbratlun’ for Tav Dead Under
Sr-tlon  373 of lha G rn rra '  .Nlalulr,.
Nolira It hereby given lhal K. II. Kllbra 

p u rrh a u r  of T » i  Cerlltlcala No. 281, dated 
III, Ith day of June A. II, 1917, hai  filed 
eald ri r II lira I c in my u III re and hat  made 
application for tax deed lu i**uc in accord
ance with lew. S ail  rertlfirala cm hr tea* lha 
following daaeribad Jiroperly elluated in 
Semlnolo County. Florid*, lo-wil:  S W ' ,  of 
N K ' , .  1 >iitg Wevt of It i ii r ,  See 29. Tp. 20,  
S. It. 33 K.. 8 hi  i n .  Tha taid land bring 
.•■rued al t i e  da-o of trie inu anra  of turn  
rertlfirala in the mama of Unknown. Unlee* 
eald rertlfirala *h , ; i  ba redeemed according 
In law, l e t  dred will letue Ihrrron on the 
2nd day of March A. D. 1920.

Wit m u  my olfieiat elgnature and iral  thle 
the Ihih day of January A. I>. UW2I). 
(S E A L )  K. A DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole County.

Florid*. W2I-3IC

SCHELLEMAINKS i
L A WYE It

o r n C E  IN T H E  COURT H OI-4H

SANFOIU) - •• FLQRVttk

It. It. Wight 
W It. Wight 
G. W. Mrl.augh’.In

County nf Seminole,
I hereby rertlfy that on Ih;* -lay before 

me ( t r u n a l l y  anpearad II. It. Wight ti W. 
'•IrLaughiln a d  \V. II Wight to m« well 
known lo ha the prtwipi narn il In ami who 
lubirrlhiil their n a m n  lu the foregoing 
artiele. of i corporation, and they did 
ervarally n+knnwtegde before me tl.at they 
aiecutrd  II a aamn for th« purpose, therein 
eaprieei-d

Witneea my hand ami »ral at Sanford, in 
th* County ol Seminole, Stale of ! lorli'a, on 
th’ i ika 22nd day of January. X. I*. 1920.
(9 K VI.k Gyo. A. flrCotle*

Notary f'uii'ic. State of Florida, 
at I-tree.

My r o n m in lo i ;  rajdri* Sept. 19, 1923,
W23-3IC.

ILL EDITORS TO HE ARRESTED THI»M VS E M M E T  WIL- •-*
E. FKItti l  MIN I t n t ’NgKak.VBH

Wilson & Hoasbolder
LAWYERS

Sftffortl. -  * Fforf«f»

iatirj (lull SriiiU InvltnliniiH lo 
I'fc-s Hrcakfikl

Utilxii "in in tho form of wnrrnnts 
hfuretl'afe roIhr out toilny to 
fttiy t-diti-r in Florida to ottviid thp 
L-t*:)' i>rt-*w lirt iikfiiat nt thp Tuinjui 
hy holt!. iiiRlit of Kehrunry US. 
n» narrant' are issupil " in  tho 

flwim (' trt of Rotary, llillahoroiiR 
[fowily. I !.;. Rotary fMul» of Tumpa 
fi. tha I! i f  Florida. \Vitnvs«P8 
! : dull; !. i*. Dickie, chinrmnn;
l;w'! K.iy and J .  K. Wort tit dr ton, 
antitiur, rommittee. Witneascn for 
Wt3«r: there are none. The tie* 
«k»8 **ill not lie permitted to make 
Dy uruie. The charge: there is 
dm. The defendant is an invited 
D«t. Defendant pleads Ruilty." 
•Uwjurnt speakers of national if 
kit international or interplanetary 

will address the assemblage, 
ftcr sill lie fun, frolic and music.

and hrilliat artists will 
Lss*  »fitl entertain. Several valu- 
*-t trim und numerous nuuvenlers
*-i le distributed.

teneru! committee met in the 
of trade rooms last niirht at 

y* **ll ' f Chairman J .  E. Wwth- 
rp 'n to idvruss anti furtuer .t. velop 
^ if-R und deep-laid p'«ns
^  'v ftlile to report good progress 

inxde !iy tho Bub-committceis 
a dl ifcipf,,—Tampa Tribune.

In I it cull l "imr t . Ntrnlh Judirla 
Srmlnnla Uounij, I lurid*, f

J  H Van Andala. Sr.. V 
Complainant 

v* F‘ora<ioeuf»
William 11. II Allan ami 
Kll* K. Allan, Complainant*
Tu William H. 11 Al i n and Klla E . Alli-n, 1

O la , ,  lotas,,
It apprarioc Irom an altkda>ll i f Srhilta ] 

Maim* that hr it  a t torm y for J .  II. Van 
Amiala Sr., tha Complaltiant h*rrin. and that  
you and i t c h  of you arc  rieiuart* of • itata  
i tin r than thr Stati of Hnrlda, that thrrr  
aa no prreon within thr  Stata of Florida, 
u r i l f i .  uf a eubpoapu upon whom would bind 
you or althrr of you and a bill nf complaint  
having b u n  hi-rtln bird agulnil you, it I*

Citation,

Automobile Protection
FIRE and THEFT and ( OLLIStOW I«v- 
tutnnre Issued by the FLORIDA STA TE 
AUTOMOIIH.E ASSOCIATION f*  «he 
safest and cheapest In the world. Wrile 
for Information lo hesrlqaafiern Orhtado. 
Aci-nts wnnletl In every town in Khirida

Fii, f I f f  nil Cuijtf,, H M r  n I h Jviff  **♦ C » rtilf. 
Sumim.I# County, FlwfBla* In • ^.tniciy.  

Hh *I«’ F a l l r n ,
vi Citation

J a n e s  I’attrn*
T«» Jarrf*  Fallen, UriliLnc# unkntiwn;

ft at firierint* Im m t» vif!vt!a\il Bfeil in thi* 
raut# that are  ̂ rriitirnl of a Mat* *'f 

tiunlrv olhrr than ih# Slat# *»f Flnrirta, ih l i  
your fifetrnl filar# of fftlilehr© J *  i»r*kfit»vp* 
t 1 * * Ihrr# In tu* ftefirm In ih F’ lat# nf Fit^ 
t. i  Ih# service *»f a pylifioena ut»un w him  
would Mod you, and that you bm« o r# /  
twenty on# years of ag#.

\ hrrrfnr# thin is ft* rroulf# y o t .  the said 
Jarm s Fatten, lo ap^ftr  t«  the bill nf m m  
idainll . in Ibis ra ise  this day lil»n, On 
Mondav th# ftth day of Afifl*. A. D. llfjn 
otherwise said i»lll will »»# lukm  as hy you 
eonfrssvd* .

YVltn#s« my ham! and th# *rm of ibevt-  
rourt on this the 22nd «lay td Jan u ary ,  L  
D. f020,
tSC A L ) tL A. D0IM3I.AHS
Clerk of Cirrull Couit,  Setrlnol# Couniy,  

H u tr  of Florida, 
f Jr«‘. A. DrColt##,

Solir’t or and id Cnur.trl for Complainant.  
W JJO t#

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES^* 
PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED i t t t h i  
OOHHA!\fS STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WAlUf.
ELGIN AND WALTHAM W A T r i l t S

Nullra i f  Vpptlrali.in fnr T a t  Dead Under 
Sorilon 3 )3  of lha Ganaial hleiulc*.  
Notice i* hereby llvati that VV, A. and A, 

F. Saundir*  nurchatcr of T ax  Uertlfirala 
No. 262. Uali-I tha Ith day of Juno A. IL. 

917, hat bit •! eald certificate in my office 
rtd ha* made application for ta i  deed to 

it , up in accordanra with law. Said cirtlflrala  
em brace, the following de»crlbed property 
• Ituatrd in Seminole County, Florida to-wit, 

Inti-rret in 8. 9 Aatoa of N E 1, of N W 1, F e r t i l i z e  G r o v e s
N O W !

Over thirty y«*rs in tho gniwing of citrus 
fruits has proved the vnlu • of a liberal supply 
of available plant food in the i prinR. Fertilize 
now for greatest profits.

For general conditions u e

. FLORIDEAL SPECIAL
Am. Av. Pho*. Acltl 8^ ,  Pot. 2%

Special recommendations gladly given.

Cal! nt our local Rranch Ifrui*#
Mr. It. C. MAXWKU , Manager

In i:i/ruil Court. Se •• junly, Horidl. 
tn 4 hanerty , ,

Sanford Building A Intan Aeenriation, 
a curporatiun.

va Citation.
S. W. S te . l  and Corinne C. Steal

T *  S. VV. Steele anil Corinne C. Steal*.
South Hainptor, l.ong Iiland, New York 

It appear ng from an affidavit filed In 
th a ca u .e  that  you, S. W. S teel ,  and Curinnr 
C .  S tee l ,  are riiddent* nf a S tate  or country  
C tl i r  than  the Slate of Florida, that Vour 
place ut rrei de rice I* South II a tup I on. Long 
idand, New York.that thrrr  la nit pertun in 
the S tate  of Florid*, the i r n i c e  of a tul • 
poena upon whom would bind you, and that 
you are over the age of twenty one ytare.

Therefore, you, the aaid S. VV. Steele and 
Corrinne 4,-. Steele, are both rriiuirrd to 
apperr to  the bill of complaint, acatnit  you 
In thla c a m e  thle day Bird, on Monday the 
l i t  dav of March A. IF. 1920. otherwie* 
•aid hill will be taken a* ronfrteed.

*• ( !-te« anil  w ife  E t u l n k c  111., 
C-^t.  (,f tj., . l . in c o in  nnH art* lo o k -  
°**f H :j ia wjt;.( , ,  vjew (0
®*®*nent home.
i-ll.’ in utvi Iiuglp Corjii fitu^ the 

Ih'ifi»trial IlntiH- » t  M a c* .- ! ,  
‘ ‘ft- s;:. he at the Prinem Theatre 
T'Jt.ilav pi ] 'th. The concert 
!e In, ami everybody i» Invited

Not ce nf Appl cal on f«r T ie  Deed Under 
Sect cm 373 nf the General hIPIar*.
Notice Ii hereby given that B. G. Smith 

purrhi'er  of T a i  Certificate No. 31)62, dated  
Ibe lllh day of June A. IL  1899, hai filed 
paid reftlflcate In mv office and h a .  made 
appliealion lor t*«  dred to Itiue In accor
dance with law. Said rtfllfleate embrace* the 
following ilrerrlbeil property eltuatril In 
Seminole County. Florida, to-wlt:

fleg. 13 che S nf pt S 8 8 1( deg K 12.10 
cn* from Sec. poet on W bdry «f Sec. f t  
Tp. 21 S. ft. .11 E .  Hon N. 1.MI che ■: a t  i 
dig f .  i -  iu< n l-ong U t v  Sily with Lake 
In (nlireection a line runn'ng S ftfi.', d-g  FI 
from btg, 4 acre*. T h ,  "tid land firing **«.-*v 
*d at the dale of the (tenant,  ot eurh rertf- 
IL-at, In the name of It. II. Ju i in  Truttee.

Alio; notlr ,  it hereby given that II. O. 
Smith purchater nf T * »  Certlflrat* No. 446  
detrd t h ,  4th day of !u n ,  A. I». IBI7. b*e 
fled aald /•ertlBc-te In my office and haa 
m ad , application for t n  deed to i n u t  in 
accordance »H b law. Said c r t i f l r a l ,  ,mnrwti-* 
embrace* t h ,  fallowing d*tcrlheil prop,rtv  
eliuilrd In S*ml.iol,  County, FI or' Ja  ' . » * q  

W )4 of N C R  nt 8 W f {  Sec. 14 Tp. 2 1 ft, 
H. 31 20 arrr*. T h ,  laid land belnr ***'—e
, d  at the time bt the Ieiuanee of aurh ceCi-  
B r a t ,  In th* narn, of Unknown.

Aleo; N otlr ,  ft hrrthy given that B. G 
Smith purchater of T a* Certificate N n* 
3359. dated I h ,  7th dav of June A. ft. I89S 
hie filed eald r r r t I B ra t ,  In my nifir* and hat 
made application for t a i  deed to I t tu ,  In 
accordance with law. held rrillflrptc embra
ce, t h ,  futtowing drectified prof-eety - . lu lle d  
n S ,m i«ol ,  County, Florida, lo-wl*.

lJeg. 8.49 (F.a ft nf } i  Sec. poet on W 
bnundry Sec. 14 Tp. 21 8. Kang, 31 E  Hun- 
K, 4.3* che S i t . i f  rhe V) 4.34 th* N 11.10

. __________ ___ . rhe 4 arte*. T h ,  , * H  land brtnr ***e ,w d * t
p f, th i  u nd trtl (B fJ ,  Lava a * i e ,  die t ie dal* el Ih* l»*uahc* cl  eueh n r a l n u

In The l irrull Unurl N -r .n th  Judirla  
Srminoli Uounty, I lurida, In U1 

Harry I*. Ilirkereon,
Complainant.

4 . ..etdllVri x*
corporation,

I tefrhdanl.
Niiller le hereby given that under and by 

virtue ol a decree of for,cloture and eat,  
mad* n th* above r a u e ,  on th* 22nd day of 
January . A. D. 1920, I, J . J .  Illrkinenn, a* 
fiprrial .Matter In C h anrrry  will on ftlonday, 
the let day of March A. I). 1920, In fruat 
ot th* Court Iloutr  door Ir. Sanford Tetrlncl*  
f r u i t y ,  Florida, oiler (or aal», and a*ll, lo 
Ih* bigheet and teat bidder fnr n a h ,  during 
th* legal hour* of aalr. Ih* following d n -r lb -  
r-j 1 rd ,  eituated, -l) (ng and being In lha 
f i .u i ty  of Seminole, S ta te  ul Florida to-wit:  

* t» Three (3)  F V ir  (41 and Five (5)  tT 
It Li-a Nine (91 of a eubdivieian ot fandt made 
made by the THI* Bond it Guarantee Com  
ppny of Sanford, FTorida, In Hertlon IT and 
bictu .3  20,  Townehlp IV, South of Hang* 
30 Float, aa per plat of eald lubdluieinn of 
eald land*, duty recorded In I’lat Book No. I, 
pc, . 5  127 and 128 of th*  public record* of 
f * —> (d *  County, aald •ubdMalo* being 
known a* Sanford Fau n * .  Said tale bring 
for the purpoe* uf aatiefyfng paid decree ana  
Ct.fl* . v

Term* caah purchater to  pay for coxt ot 
prepkilng und *iecut(o g  deed.

J .  J .  D IC K IN S O N ,
IV24-514 Special Matter n C h tn t* ry .

pUbitabrd In the Sin 'ord  Herald opce a 
week tor four cunercutiv* wtekr.

VVHnree my hand and the eeat of the 
above Court on thle the 24th  day of January  
A. D. 1920.
.’S E A L )  F:. a . DOUGLASS.
Clerk nf Circuit Court, Seminole C ot .i ty .  

Florida.
Geo. A. DeColle*.
Solicitor and ol Couneel
fn- Com plainant.  vv.4-5lr.

u j-U At iUHhMMj

• i l *>ur,. A rienlh  JutiTlel . ' r r u l
* ' * «»rly. I lurida.

I'laintlif,
i1, .  . . A t ta e h n  'nt-CIlallon.
'. ’•nih Defendant.

• * non*re*ldent nf th*1 Morlda. reelding a t  Sioua City,

fiotiri that a ault hat hem  
lht. obnee ityled Court by 4).

• * ecainit  j o u  a* defenarnt.
( '•( attachment hat been leeued

-I'd under authority of eald 
'>*-hn,ii,t | , , y hM m*,!* by

.  ' u9-n Ih- following d etcritrd  landi
*°  3 ° u' •«>•»•*-j 

*9. Florida G rovit  Com panv't  r 
dditlt-n to Black Hammock, beieg i
* a - iminol* County, FTorida.
d.7. * ? “■ ‘ h*  H *nrr  r»*nc*i ; 
iiLu* f.*.,**1- ,  8 , »l8 ot Florid*. . —I . * 1 

la . ,  and all othr» wi 
*re hereby ordered and reiiuirrf i 

, ,V * B,‘* .  difead In »ueh agllo- nt 
**• 6lh day of Apr! . A. If.  . - - 7 ,  J

BUICK CARS
N O T IC E  O F  IN CO RPO RATIO N  

Notlr* la hereby given Ihct, th# und# 
eigned. Intend to apply to th# honorab 
Sidney J .  C a ll* .  Governor af the Slate  
Florida at  lallakaaiee.  FTnndx, nn thr 3l 
day ol March. A. D. 1920. lor l-ette 
Hat-nt Incorporating Wight Bn**. Co.,und 
the following propoeed charter, Ih* origin 

which it now on 01* In the office of II 
ficregtery cf S late ,  at Tatlehaea**, Florid 

It. B. Wight 
W. 11. Wight 
G. W, Mclaughlln

r n n x l  > t id e ,  ef Incarpwraliun of Ike
u '-pi :  tire*. Cempau-

You Know What That Means

W. J . THIGPEN, Agent
Office in Peoples* Bank Building. Sanford, Florida

1  i j f  * 
f , . y w  - •

•
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